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HAVE SETTLED ON BOGLE

TO III .\ AIM I.NVr Jl IMiK K I >.>!•:.

TilU In die Latent Report From Dem-
ocratic ll<'adi|'.iuri<r« Ho&le Did Not
•c<> 11 Bryan—la Vary l'opuiar w u i i
All Who Kumv Him Would I ••-
doudtedly l lnkc tlic Mrc>im<»i Ituu
ol Any Man the Deitin <'nuld I'nt I |>.

For some timo the Democrats have
been casting about for a candidate to
put against Judge Kinne. Monroe
county had the honor whou the last
judicial election was held and Washfo-
naw was entitled to the candidate this
yoar. But who was the man? Mike
Lehman and M. J Cavanaujil) anil D.
Cramer were talked of nut their names
did not' provoke thosupp-ii't that seemed
necessary 10 the Dems to give them
any chance of winning. Kx-Prosecut-
ing Attorney T, D. Kearney has also
been considered, but his i.amo likowise
failed to arrouse the naees-sary enthus-
iasm. At last the name of Prof.
Thomas A. Bogle of the law depart-
ment was suggested and at once struck
a popular chord in Democraiic hearts.
It can us a result, bo said with almost
absolute certainty that Thoruus A.
Botrle, at ono time a law partner of
M. J. Cavanaugh and now a professor
in the law department of the Univers-
ity, will be named by the Democrats as
Judge Kinne's opponent.

Prof. Bogle was one of the few pro-
fessors with Democratic learnings who
did not bolt the Bryan ticket and vote
for Palmer and Buckoer. Fie will, in
consequ"nce, have the bOiid support of
this faction of the Democratic par y for
tht! Domination.

I t looks as if the contest would be
Kinne vs Bogle.

KRBP1NG UP ITS HAMKs.

(irand L»die A. O. II. W. Mot Here
Till* Week—Good Attendance The
Order la Fine Shape.
The Grand Lodge, Ancient Order of

the United Workmen, opened up its
session Tuesday morning with nearly
.'iOO in attendance.

The morning was spout in conferring
tho Grand Lodge degree upon those
who bfid not received it, and the class
numbered over 100.

It was decided that inasmuch as
| Wednesday was a legal holiday, that
! there might arise some question as to
the legality of any buslno-s transacted,
to hold a session Tuesday evening in

j order to obviate any difficulties in this
j direction.

Grand Recorder Latcham submitted

IIIU DAMASK SUITS.

And Lou or Them For Next Term The
Amount Reaehea $380,000— Will Not
All be Tried Neit Term—'I he Number
Beau the Record.
It is surprising;, yet it is nevertheless

a fact, that declarations asking for
$320,000 of damages in 33 suits—almost
$10,000 a suit— have been tiled in the
circuit court and will prabably be no-
ticed for trial in the March term. The
following is the list:
William Klein v«. L. S. & M. S.tlO.000
Selby A. Moran vs. Win. Judson

otal 10,000
Cecelia B. Leliio vs. A. A. R. R.

and M. C. R. R 20,000
Clark R. Chamberlain vs. John

H. Miller 2,000
Clara Read vs. Nicholas Max.... 3,000
Emily P. White vs. D. G. R. A

W." Railway 20,000

r REMOVAL.
Please note that THE REGISTER office has been removed

from 210 East Huron to 125 North Main St., Opera House Block,
•where it has quarters with The Evening Times and where for the
future it will be pleased to meet its friends and do business with
them. In a few days we Bhall be entirely settled and our job de-
partment greatly improved. We ask our friends and patrons to
bear in mind our change of location and give us a fair share of
their advertising and job work.

LI(.I\1,VI' Hi KinUUTKK HERE.

Arc Staunch Friend* Of The V. of 11.
Will I>oubtle»» Do Wcili by the
I'uivemlty.
The committee of the legislature,

consisting of Messers. Chamberlain,
Carton. Cheever, Potter, Brown and
Geddings (Rep. Moore being the only
one absent) arrived here last Thursday
evening. They wore entertained at
the home of President and Mrs. James
B. Angell during the evening, and met
there the regents of the University.
Matters pertaining to the University
were talked over.

"Did they give any intimation as to
what they would recommend?" was
asked of Dr. Angell.

"We talked things over, but I prefer
not to say anything about it yet. It
would look much better coming from
tho legislative committee rather than
from anybody connected with the Uni-
versity," said he.

As the committee is composed of
very strong friends of the institution,
here are but little fears that they will-
do the handsome thing. Friday morn-
ing the committe visited the law de
partment, and then were driveu to the
hospitals. In the afternoon an inspec-
tion was made of the laboratories.

WEDDED »T SKVKMV.FOl'R.
A « li. UIH rwrata lltcliin Hi* Fourth

Matrimonial Venture at That Ace.
Some one once said that the fact that

a widower or a widow remarries is a
sure sign that his or her previous ex-
perience was happy or it would not
have been ventured again. However,
if that is to, Isaac M. Whittalrer, of
Chelsea, can't keep away from tho hap-
piness that h»s been his in the past, for
lie has ju>t launched out in his fourth
matrimonial alliance at the age of 74.

The following marriage license was
issued Feb, 16 from the office of the
county clerk, but wus kept suppressed
until Monday.

GROOM.
Name—Is-aau M. Whittaker.
Age—74.
Color—White.
Residence—Chelsea, Mich.
Occupation—Gentleman.
Number of times previously married

—Three
BRIDE.

Nanlp—Hannah Kitchen.
Age—42.
Color—White.
Residence—Chelsea, Mich.
Occupation —Housekeeper.
Number of times previously married

—None.

| his report.
It shows that in Michigan during the

year 189S there was a net loss of 44
| members as against a net loss in 1897 of
I 2,280.

There have been 611 members who
i have decreased their benficiary certifl-
• cates from $2,000 to $1,000 and tlve who
! have increased from $1,000 to $2,000.

There have been 1,752 beneficiary
certificates issued to new members and
134 annuelled beneficiary certificates
reinstated.

There have been 226 deaths and 1,704
benflciary certificates annulled.

The total number of beneficiary cer-
tificates in force Dec. 31, 1898, was
20,491 (16801 of which were for $2,000
and 3,690 for $1,000.

JUDGE BABBITT TOO.

He Is Alw a Candidate for Circuit
Judge-May Be Bogle or Babbitt ou
Democratic Ticket.
Prof. Thomas A. Bogle will not have

the nomination for circuit judge on the
Democratic ticket without a contest.

As was published a few days ago, it
is Waf>htenaw'a turn to have the can-
didate for this position on the Demo-
cratic ticket, and at that time it was
supposed that Mr. Bogle had the fie'd
clear to himself.

J. Willard Babbitt, of Ypsilanti, has
| announced himself as a candidate and
will make an effort to have Washte-
naw's delegation iustructed for him. It
would be a wise thing if the convention
which elects the delegates to the judi-
cial convention would take a ballot to
express .which candidate Washtenaw

j county prefers.
Judge Babbiit is a man of wide legal

j knowledge and experience. He is one
of the closest students of knotty legal
problems in this or any other county in
Michigan.

Judge Kinne is sure to be renomin-
ated. No matter who will be on the
circuit bench for tho 22nd judicial dis-
trict—Judge Kinne, Prof. Thomas A.
Bogle or Judge Babbitt—it will be ably
presided over.—Times.

Summer School Faculty.
At the meeting of the board of re-

gents last Friday the following were
appointed on the faculty of the sum-
mer school: Profs. Beman, McLaugh-
lin, Trueblood, Hench and Rolfe;
Junior Profi. F. M. Taylor and Scott;
assistant professors, Reed and Markley
instructors. Highly, Ltchty, Mensel,
Guthe, Hall, Straues, Goulding. Effinger
Pillsbury, Dennison, Gransurd, and
MunsOD; assistant instructors Campbell
Bliss and Wnite. Profs Drake and
Lloyd were given leaves of absence to
study abroad from May to September
and instructor in Preach Victor E.
Francois was given a leave of absence
for one year. The degree of dental sur-
geon was conferred on Carl A. Lebert,
of Stuttgart. Germany. The pharmacy
class was given permission to plant
trees on the campus.

•OVAL •*""•
ABSOLUTELY IHJRE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOVAL BAXINO POWOtH CO.. tttw VORK.

Charles H. Duncan vs. Henry M.
Wallace 3,000

Walter Bortles vs. Wm. Judson
etal -. 5,000

Lute Bortles vs. Wm. Judson
atal 5,000

John George Reichert vs. John
G. Feldkamp 20,090

George Warren, adm., va. M. C.
R. U 20,000

Mason Whipple vs. M. C. R. R.... 20,000
Ida Goldrick vs. City of Ann Ar-

bor 3,000
Mary C Whiting vs. D. G. R. &

W. Ry 20,000
Wm. Finnegan vs. M. C. R. R... 20,000
George N. Cady va. D. Y. & A.

A. R R 5,000
DeMosh it Son va Mich. Tel. Co 500
Peter Lehman, adm., vs. Toledo

Ice (Jo 500
Jacob L. Wallace vs. A. A. & Y.

Ky 5,6C0
Lester Can field vs. G. Frank AU-

mendinger 5,000
Charles E. DeNike vs. Peninsu-

lar Paper Co 5,000
Mathew Rosier vs. City of Ann

Arbor 10,000
Wm. G. Lewick vs M. C. R. R... 20,000
Fred Kuebler vs. Edward Hang-

sterfer 10,000
Wm. Jndson vs. Selby A. Moran 10,000
Eden B Dennis vs. Peter Wein-

nett 5.000
Joseph Green vs. John Coyle .. 1,000
Nicholas Miller vs. City of ADD

Arbor 2,000
Katie E. Corey vs. City of Ann

Arbor 20,000
Hattie M. Bond vs. L. S. & M.S.

R. C 10,000
L. I J. James vs. Zenus Sweet etal 10,000
Edward Croarkin vs. Zenus

Sweet etal 10,000
Patrick Sloan vs. /.anus Sweet

et al 10,000

Total $320,000

The declarations in the last three
were filed late Monday afternoon and
grow out of the following facts:

About a year and a half ago the firm
of U L. James & Co. opened up a cloth-
ing business in this city. The members
were Luther L. James, Patrick Sloan
and Edward Croarkin, all of Dexter.
They were arrested under a transient
traders' ordinance and fined. They
refused to pay the fine and were taken
to jail, where they remained two days
in order to make out an "imprison-
ment" before they took an appeal in
the circuit court, where the ordinance
was found to be invalid. Each of them
has BOW commenced suit, naming as de-
fendants Chief of Police Sweet, Wil-
liam C. Reluhardt, Walter C. Mack,
Delbert Goodspecd and Charles W.
Wagner, and each of them wants $10,-
000 damages. They claim false impris-
onment and allege that the last named
defendants, all prominent business nice,
were instrumental in causing their,
arrest, and procured bonds to indem-
nify Mr. Swoet. The firm of L. L.
James sold out to J. L. Hudson about
two months ago.

Brought Suit for Divorce.
Our readers will remember the sen-

sational arrest of Eli F. Cudebeck by
his son, Walter Cudebeck, who came
here from Arizona for that express
purpose. The cause of the arrest was
sending threatening .letters, but upon
promises to discontinue, matters were
fixwtl up so that the trial will never
come on*.

Last Friaay morning1 Eli Cudebeck
commenced divorce proceedings
against his wife, Mary F. Cudebeck,
on tho grounds of desertion. They
were married 30 years ago. He
alleges that a few years ago he was in-
jured and expected to die. He trans-
tarred $4,300 in mortgages to his wife, '
whom Uo ba>v promised not to record

OPENING OF

Dress Goods
SEASON

AT MACK & COS
At Mack & Co's you will find as

usual a full, up-to-dote line of
Spring Dress Dress Good. We
have the celebrated Priestleys
English Fabrics, the Gold Medal
(German) the Geo. Messmin,
(French) and the very (rood and
reliable Botany tWorsUd Mills.

WE HAVE AT A BARGAIN

0c8 piece Black Serge worth
50 inches wide.

10 piece Black Serge worth 65c
44 Inches wide.

3 piece Black Satin Berbes
worth 65c 40 inches wide.

All to close out at

48 Cents,
Some Black and Colored Suit-

ings worth $1.00 50 inches wide,
to close out are going at

50c and 60c Coverts and Novelty
Goods to close out at

45C-
Black and Colored all wool

goods, dark colors only,, 35c and
40c goods, all to go out at

A small lot of 25c Black Nov-
elty Goods at l"c.

All remnants from one-third to
one-half of regular price.

(NKVER SUPS NOK TEARS )

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the Finstic.

ton—a pel lect protection fo the sioovlug.

them if he got well. Ho also says
that bo and his wife had $800 jointly
in the bank. On Oct. 24, while he vta*
in Durand, asserts that his wife left for
Arizona, taking with her all the se-
curities (which had been recorded),
the money and $1,000 worth of person-
al property. He says that she left him
through the influence of her bon
Walter.

Favor Homoeopathic Hokplial.
State Senator Giddings, of St. Louis,

in speaking for the university commit
tee last Friday expressed the opinion
that the committee would be very lib-
eral in its attitude towards appropria-
tions which it would recommend for
the university. "This is especially
true,"' said tile senator, as regards hus-
pitols which, in the present crowdeu
conditions Of the wards, are » disgrace
to the state of Michigan. I am in-
clined to believe that if Ann Arbor
will donate a site, the legislature win
make an appropriation for a suitable
hospital building and equU-ment.
Personally I am in favor of turning
over the present homeopathic hospital
to the regulars and building a new
homeopathic buildiug, thus putting an
end to their constant quarreling."

Calumet
Baking

'CONTAINS
NOTHING

INJURIOUS

NONE
SO

v GOOD Powder

]\fARTIN SCHALLER
IS SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

• • •(HRISTriAS PRESENTS
CONSISTING OP

BOOKS, GLASS HEDALLIONS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

CALENDARS, TOILET CASES

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. flain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUQAR CURED

MAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUQAR CURED BACON

ForSaieat J D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

PICTURES
^-PICTURES

Both Framed and Uuframed,

Al a Great Reduction
fc r cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
•In. Duvlkou In In charge of Art Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, tViishhtyton
Block.

SMOKED
Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor?

RED STAR OIL
gives a white light, does
not char the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. This oil can be
obtained in Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.,
44 ft. nAIN, OLD M Ulllill.

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFFEE..
Write to any expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
change. If he does not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United Siates
then do not buy it.

Draying
Prompt attpn'ion given to aU
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

PIANOS
ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Uesiik-uee G18>N. Mole.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importeis, New York.

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

For Sale.
One hundred and seventy-live ac'.'e*S

known us t n e j o b n Burs ftn'tD. l i milea
went of Bridjiewnter Siitiion on t i e
Saline anil Manchester r< :'ii, H'SO &<J
HOI ' * o n ' l i e ^uiu:' 1 . < • ' I " r
west, formerly nWm d b> Joseph Rid-
dle, buildtDtrti in flr>t olasa ordf-r, ;'!>o
i l o t s on Adr!nn e t r ie t , facing enst in
h- ritlaee i>f Sai'i ••. To I"1 sold to

9ettle an Psta*U». Fo<- terms : i'!*!"1 *o
Uin-u, A i u A t U . r , uv GeOiV"

Saline.



AftSfiR ffi.

AFTER
There is uo denying the serious fact J

that there is a great amount of sick-
ness from the grip: that overworked
men and we unn now suffer more than
at any other time of the year from
lassitude, headaches, slight chills and
fever and other symptoms of imperfect
health: that people fall sick more read-
ily now than at any other times of the
year: and that whenever an epidemic
does appear it invariably plays havoc
with those who are run down and out
of condition.

The utmost caution should be taken
to keep the blood pure and the nervous
system in healthy tone.

There is no more excuse for the
prevalent symptoms of stagnant, im-
pure blood in the body than there is
for the barbarism ol filthy streets in a
city.

The relaxed and sluggish action of
the excretory organs loads the body
with waste material that poisons it and
brings on headaches, rheumatic pains
sleepless nights and profitless dajs,
due solely to the circulation in the
blood or deposit in the tissues, of these
waste matters which Paine's celery
compound will quickly drive out.

Whem the arms, hips or back feel the
twinges of acute rheumatism it is high
time to relieve the kidneys and bladder
from the strain that so often brings on
Bright's disease, gravel, dropsy and
complications of diseases with other
organs whose health depends upon the
purty of the blood. Prompt use of
Paine's celery compound will save the
weakened parts from yielding to
disease-

In its peculiar ability to invigorate
the body, to ira'te new bl< cd anllo
regulate the nerves, Iie3 the great value
of cPaine's celery compound in all
wasting diseases and disorders of the
kidneys, liver and stomach.

Patne's celery comp;und rescues
shaky, enfeebled nerver from prostra-

preparation to tit it: it is not a secret
remedy.

But it is, first, the result of the life-
long study of the greatest physician
America has produced, a man whose
reputation was world-wide years before
he ever arrived at this formula which
has done so much good; a man who has
received the highest degrees from the
best colleges, who was at the time of
his discovery a professor at Dartmouth
and a lecturer in other universities, a
scholar, a member of a family which
has made its mark in every depart-
ment of public life in America. It is a
remedy the formula of which has bean
furnished to physicians in good stand-
tig always, and which physicians were
prescribing long before the present
manufacturers put it up for public dis-
tribution; it was discovered by Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., and
wa3 first prescribed with wonderjul
success by that eminent group of prac-
titioners who have made American
physicians known the world over, and
of whom ho was then aa now, undoubt-
edly the most famous.

The best test that can be applied to
Paine's celery compound is to use it.

If one is "run down,'' feels without
energp, lifeless, useless, fretful, take
this great remedy, and note the change.
Constipation will no longer give one a
disquieting thought; the appetite will
come back: sleeplessness and headaches
will be things of the past. This is the
experience of men and women In every
part of the country.

General good health depends upon
the perfect action of the nervous cur-

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS,

YrsiLANTi COMMERCIAL.
John Poll was sentenced to serve 30

days for burglarizing the residence of
Leslie Amerman, and Miles Dolby has
been arrested on information furnished
by Poll, .charged with setting fire to
building.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson will
celebrate their golden wedding next
Wednesday.

Mrs. Irwin Scrimer and Mrs. Fred-
erick II. Pease gave the first of a series
of pupils recitals at Normal Hall last
evening.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.

Mr. and Mrs. Sly, of Oakland, Cal.,
return to their home Saturday after
three weeks' visit with Ypsilauti
friends.

One of Ypsilanti's pioneers, Mr.
Horace Carpenter, passed away last
Thursday in his 83rd year. The
funeral was held Saturday afternoon
from the Episcopal church. Of Mr.
Carpenter's family only two are left to

n:\nco passed prohibiting people, espe-
cially tobacco cheA-ers, fit.ai Spitting
upon them. Some of our uaurohani^
wlio are compelled to scrub them fre-
quently to remove unsightly stain?, are
most interested.

Cisterns about town have gone dry
and our citizens are melting ico in
order to get soft water.

There was no freight train over the
Ypsilanti branch Monday, ana the
afternoon passenger train arrived here
about an boar an a half late. At North
Adams water had run over the track
and frozen so hard that when the oast-
bound freight ran upo I it in the uiorn-

nsr, the engine and three cars wera
ditched and it took until 3 p. m. to get
them back on the track. No-one was
injured.

Dr. Miles5 Heart Cure j
Cure* a Prominent Attorney.

Mrs. Alexander
and Mrs. Henry

rents, the vigor of the circulation and
the quality of the blood.

The history of Paine's celery com-
pound has been made familiar to every
ibtelligent household in the land. In
the clearest and most direct manner
conscientious men and women have
told of their rapid recovery from dis-

mourn his loss.
Boutell of Detroit,
Boutell of this city.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell has returned
from a week's visit with friends in
Jackson.

MILAN LEADER.

P. M. Edwards had the misfortune to
smash his left foot by letting a cake of
ice fall on it, one day last week.

The horse and buggy left at Cook's
livery stable Feb. 4, belonged to H. A.
Brossard of the Cadillac stables, De-
troit. Sam T. Shaw, who did Landlord
Dexter for $10, had hired the rig for a
couple of days, and came to this place
and left it. Mr. Brossard came after
the outfit this week.

A. H. Burnham, of Tower City, N. D.
arrived in this place Tuesday to attend
his father's funeral.

The west plate glass window of
Hitchcock & Farrington's grocery store
was badly cracked Saturday morning
by placing a lighted lamp near the
glass to melt the ice and frost.

Mrs. H. F. Shier and daughter, Mae
Bowen, of the U. of M., were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lockwood from
Wednesday of last week until Monday
afternoon.

T H K SALINE OBSERVER.

The regular village caucus will ocour
Wednesday evening, March 1st.

There will be a donation for Rev.
F. K. DoJds at the parsonage, Friday
evening, Feb. 24,

John Mooney has rented S. (J. Hart-
well'n farm for a term of yeans. Sam
expects to become a resident of Milan.

The extreme cold weather has de-
layed the work on the new hotel--
hence it will not be ready'for business
March 1.

Chas Awrey is assisting County Clerk
Sohuh for a few days while deputy
Blum is passing the matrimony line.
Watch Charles that he docs not come
out of tho offije with a license in his
pocket.

Miss Anna Schill left Saturday for
\.na Arbor, where she took the posi-
ion Monday, of head operator in the
lichigan State Telephone Company's
tlice at that place.

The frigid condition of the weather
riday night did not seem to interfere
ery much with Rev. Barry's donation

which amounted to $116. This with the
48 which he received at the York do-
ation in January, makes an apprecia-
ive little sum.

M

tion and revoves that feeling of utter ! ease by the use of this remedy,
exhaustion that causes so much de:- j Pa i r ' s celery compound is unap-
pondency among so many worried men j proached by any other remedy for re-
and women. I storing the nervous system when brok-

It makes flesh, blood and strong
nerves.

Paine's celery
patent medicine!

compound is not a
It is not the discov-

ery of some quack doctor of whom his
profession never heard; it is not a con-
coction put up by some man who fir6t
Invented a name, and then abopted a

en down or impaired from over exer-
tion of mind or body.

It strengthens the digestive powers,
renews the blood and acts in the vital-
izing, curative manner that makes it
the grandest held to sufferining men
and women the world of medicine
affords.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Syrup of Tar if it fails to
cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a twenty-five cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or no pay.

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
J. E. MUMMERY.

From .fl
Toledo (the Centennial City) is the

"Gateway'1 to Ohio and the South from
Michigan. From the "Gateway"
(Toledo) the Ohio Central line is the
direct route to Columbus, Southern
Ohio and the Virginias. Direct con-
nection is made at Toledo with all trains
from Michigan. The equipment and
service of the Ohio Central lines is
First Class.

This is the Michigan Travelers'
favorite route. Look at the Map in
another column. 61

We Want At Once
A reliable man to sell our Blue Pen-

nant brands of Ludr'cating Oils and
Greases and high grade Thresher and
Mill Supplies. Will make liberal ar-
rangements and give steady employ-
ment to the right man. The Euclid
Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 60

The Best Hallroad Witli Tbe Hoot
Trains Through The Best Country.
Pullman Cars & Dluiug Cars.

The Southern Railway in connection
with the Queen & Cresent, Route, forms
the great chort-line Highway from

the prln-Louisville and Cincinnati to
cipal points in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, North and
South Carolina, with direct steamer
connections for Havana, Cuba, Nassau,
N. P. and Key West. Double daily
trains with through sleepers. Only 24
hours to Jacksonville: 54 hours to
Havanr.

All Agents sell tickets via the South-
ern Railway. Ronnd-trip tickets to
principal Southern Resorts.

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for
rates and other information, or write to.
C. A. FAIRD,

Trav. Paes'r. Agent.
Louisville' Ky.

J. C. BEAM, Jr.,
N.—W. Pass'r. Agent,

30 Adams St., Chicago, IU.
Wm. H. TAYLOE,

Assistant General Pass'r Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

mothers, BrlpVovr Little Ones, They
ArelSotTo Bit me.
Every mother in Ann Arbor should

read this article. Many mothers blame
their children for what they are not
able to prevent. The poor little ones
suffer for their inability to do differ-
ently. Many children are born with
weak kidneys. They wet the bod
night after night because they really
can't help it. Mothers scold, then whip
and often shame the child, but the
accident goes on nightly. If two cents
worth of forethought were used it
would be seen that after whipping,
scolding and shameing the child if it
still continued this habit, that the
child must certainly have weak kidneva
or an inftamation in its bladder.
Morrow's Kid-ne-oids cure this troube
perfectly. They are easy to take as
they are tablets (yellow) and not a nasty
nauseous pill.

We want to give you the experience
of a Sterling, III., mother, Mrs. C. A.
Howettof Wilson ave., and 10th St.,
who says:

My little daughter Gracie who is six
years old has been troubled all her life
with weak kidneys. This was shown
by her nightly wetting the bed. Small
as she is, she complained of a pain in
her back, which also convinced me it
was her kidneys. Morrow's Kid-ne-
oids has been the only remedy I have
been able to get that would do her any
(rood. They a>-" nil right and I hearti-
ly recommend iliem to mothers with
children with weak kidneys and both-
ered this way.

Write to Mrs. Howett, enclosing
stamp, to confirm this statement for
she is a grateful mother and will be
glad to write you personally telling you
how much her little daughter wan ben-
efitted by the use of Morrow's Kid-ne-
oids. Do not confound Morrow's Kid-
ne-oids with any kind of kidney pills:
they are not pills at all, but yellow tab-
lets put up in wooden boxes and sell for
50c a box. MorrowV Liverlax will
cure constipation and sells for 25c.
Both of these remedies are for sale by
all lirst-claBS druggists and at A. E.
Mummery's drue store, or will be
mailed by the manufacturers on receipt
of price. John Morrow & Co.. Chem-
ists, Springfield, Ohio.

DEXTER LEADER.

JohD Kalamboch of Northfield died
Tuesday, Feb. 7th, aged 82 years. The
funeral was held at the house Friday
and the remains interred in Forest
Hill cemetery, Ann Arbor.

After an absence of three weeks on
account of sickness, Miss Jessie Pholps
again has charge of the dry goods de
partment in Davis Bros. & (Jo's, store.

A meeting of the directors of the
electric road was held in Lansing Mon
day. Mr. Birkett informs us that the
prospects are decidedly flattering
Other than that, he had nothing fo
publication.

A number of business men who arc
not satisfied with the commercial Ugh
service met Tuesday night and decided
to take out their electric lights unles:
the service is improved.

Ira Backus has let the contract fo
the erection of a large dwelling upo
his farm in Webster.

Nearly everyone hereabout complain
that frost has entered their cellars and
in some cases the loss will be quite
severe. Sanford Walker, who lives on
C street, will lose over 100 bushels of
potatoes.

:;. >:. i . PHBl PS
attorney of Delf&st, N. Y., writes:
"I was discharged from tbe army on

account of ill health, aud suffered from
heart trouble ever sine*. I frequently had
fainting :\;ul smothering spells. My form
was bent, as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an ovtrcon t, even in summer, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to my bu-i-
uess. My rest was broken by severe p^ins
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years apo I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I hail used so
much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors fi:r years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored me to health. It
is truly a wonderful medicino and it affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem-
edy to everyonr."

Dr. Miles1 Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first ttottle
benefits or money r<$-
funded. ftook on dis-
oases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

The electric lighting at the town
ball has been re-arranged this week,
and is now in first-class condition. Tue
hall is now lighted in good shape. By
an ingenious system of wiring the
manipulator of the switcb.es is able to
run tho lights down so low that but a
aint glow can be seen in the bulbs,

which is much preferable to tho old
manner of darkening tbe building dur-
ng portions of tho play.
• J. A. Monroe, of Detroit, spent Tues-

day with friends here.

Died, on Friday, Feb. 10, 1899, Miss
iandace Johnson, daughter of Horace

Johnson of Dexter township, aged 49
years. The funeral wa3 held Monday,
Itev. J. S. Edmuads conducting the
services.

What is the matter with the amateur
photographers of this place forming a
camera club and giving an exhibition
sometime in the future? There are
enough amateurs here to make things
interesting.

ADRIAN WEEKLY PRESS.

Judge V. H. Lane, of Ann Arbor,
speaks torday at a farmers institute
atCarltoo. on "Habitual Cr.'minals "

If ttao Baby la <totting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsootb.es
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain.cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. TVenty-Gve
ceate a bottle.

THE YPSILANTIAN.

Frank J. Dickerson, of Co. G, 31st
Mich., is reported in the Journal a
dishonorably discharged with forfeiture
of pay, allowances and transportation,
having violated the 32d article of war

The M. C. R. R. flag was at half-mast
yesterday, the anniversary of the de
struct ion of the Maine, the only flag in
the city to recognize the day.

The Detroit papers say that Fred D.
Forbes waB killed Monday in a railroad
wreck 'in Georgia. Mr. Forbes was
formerly a popular meat market pro-
prietor in this city. He leaves a wife
and one child.

Milton W. Wimer, formerly instruct-
or at the Normal and now a student in
the (J. of M., has been nominated for
county school commissioner of Branch
county.

Miss Nora Jacox of this city, now
teaching at Wayne, proved herself a
heroine last week. One of her pupils
stood too near the stove, her dress
catching fire. Miss Jacox caught up a
cloak and smotheied the flames. The
child was unharmed, but the teacher
was badly burned.

MAMCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

The democratic rounty convention to
nominate a candidate for school commis-
sioner, elect 10 delegates to the state
convention at Kalamazoo March 8tb,
was held at Ann Arbor on Monday
Feb'y 20.

We understand that a hotel man from

A TERRIBLE OATH.
The Chinese Have No Regard for

an American Oath, But Tremble
Before the Frightful Oath

of Their Own Land.

Undoubtedly ho has a discourse on
chaps who take a newspaper, forget to
pay for it and then when dunned, ro-
fuse to take the papsr from tho offiVe
and subscribe for some other paper.
Th-se are not only habitual, but per-
petual criminals.

A monkey skin filled with aloes
has beeu sent from Africa to the mu-
seum of the University, by a Balti-
more firm. I t looked so much like
Pingroe that Bill Judson and Wedo-
meyer had given a "hip hip hurrali'
twice, and a tiger once before they got
onto the facts.

Senator Ward of Ann Arbor, is a
monopolist. He ha-i hitro luctd a long
bill to provide that all tbe justice
business of Ann Arbor must be before,
one justice of the peace. That m ik< s
a judicial trust. It is a monopoly, and
it is about as dangerous a proposition
as a man can well hatch out. Toe b II
is clearly unconstitutional through
section 32 by which it is sought to
delegate power. Thera being nothing
to demand such a measure and nothing
to be gained, except to create a mono-
poly, and it having a tendency to
discommode and incouvenience those
who have litigation to meet, the bill
will be a most excellent one—to de-
feat. Some people are always of the
opinion that they know a be:t>r wav
of doing business than that in force,
and this kind of reform in judicial
procedure is in line with Pingreo's re-
form in taxation, by the way of his
kind of an Atkinson bill. Ward should
haul his bill in out of the cold, and
burn it.

CASTOR IA
For Infants anc1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

A Chinese witness in a San. Francisco
murder trial was giving evidence that
the prosecution knew was a lie until
the attorney made him take the Chinese
oath, with its horrible penalty for ly-
ing. Then there was a wonderful
change. The witness showed the most
abject fear, grew white, trembled like a
leaf, and almost fainted. Our oath is
simple, but Americans will tell absolute
truth under it. We give the form of it
in the oath of a woman whose life was
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds: "State
of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Mary A. Dailey,
being- duly sworn, says she has been
terribly afflicted with Bronchitis and
Asthma for over six years, during
which time she was attended by two
physicians without obtaining any re-
lief. She constantly grew worse, so
that for a long time her life was de-
spaired of. She then got a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and found
quick relief. She has used six bot-
tles since and been cured, and has
better health than she has had for many
years." Sig-ned Mary A. Dailey. Sworn
and subscribed to before C. Sherwood,
J. P., of Funkhannock, Pa. Dr. A. B.
Woodward, of same place, writes to say
Mrs. Dailey gained 50 pounds in weight
while being cured. This grand medi-
cine is the most wonderful throat and
lung cure in the world. I ts supreme
merit has been proved during twenty-
five years by amazing cures, that have
often seemed miraculous. Now, what
will Dr. King's New Discovery do? It
cures every Consumptive who takes it
in time, and benefits all; it cures ob-
stinate Coughs, severe Colds, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, Pneumonia, La Grippe,

.-.-. _ ^ . . ^ ui*u .. um Hemorrhage, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, Hay
Jackson has leased the F,-eerr.an housa , F e v e r ( C r o u p , whooping Cough, etc.
and will take possession the Brstbf May. price, 50 cents and $1.00. Money back if

We are so proud of our new cement not cured. A trial bottle free. At all
sidewalks* tbat vre wtnjJd like au ftriJi- druggists. N*vfer tt*« a

MICHIGAN TENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TKA1NS AT ANN AflltOK.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern ? 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 7 45
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 9 18 a. in.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 33 p.m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 4a
Paclfle Express 13 30 a. m.

0. W. RUGGLES, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

CHIN-CHIN

—COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

Fragrant and Lasting.
5c Per Package.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Perfumes.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
OTannfuctured by

CHIN CMIS CO.,
Owrwenvlltot ?Ptf.

I The Leading Specialists cf America j
20 Ye?rs in Detrcit.

25(MH5C Cured,

l¥/ECUR£STRiCTURE|
i'i< : i i u v 11HI M e 1 w i ' i t h i • d U e a m — m a n y L

nuc mscloufily. 1 ''O i luy havo a nnart-1
inn BOUb&tfon, Finall, tainting ptream,

uttii g p.iinnut tlmos. c]
chaFjrc difficulty in rommencli

U[»t . ( U S

of nervous debt I i) \ >; I U I O -
TttllE. Don't)-. t looter; experiment on
you, by nnttii
you. Xhis will 1" i <• iroyou.osil will re-
torn. Our NK\ MtitHUU T1U0AT-
M K-\T ubsorbs \be stiiduio tuu*ue;

ernovesth • tricl aroportttaneritiy.
It can never return. So p iin, n« ri-ff :-
in '̂, no (Intention f"om IjusinoF
eoed, Xho ucrroi a tcdi i
(ho blifs of inanb<

mils of yotiriB and laiddfo-fifi
Uaviud thtir Eexnal vigor nhd

vitality continualty PaiH>e<] '> y ttii^ dU-
OAM. They RTO frcqueutly uaoon»cioui
of tho cauflc of thc-o i yraptoms. General
Weakness, Unnatnrai Uifchnrge?, foil-

nhood, N it\ r Uom-
<>i\. [rritability, nt I
Bation, Bunkcn Ey< ;. with dark
Weak Back, Uenoraj Uonression, Lick
of Ambition, \ iri • ••'! •, Shrunken
Part*, etc. GLEET un I BTRli

tho c HI 0. Don'l o insult fur.ilv
doctors, as they havo no oxperit
these ipocial dueoac E Jon'l all •••
Quacks to exporimeDt on yon. Consul*
SiDooialistB.wuohavomad'o
UiseAVOfi oi Meuand^V^omen. OurNKW
METHOD II&KATMENT will poal-

I tivoly euro you. Ono thousand dollar>
f o r :•- C - I M I WO ftOO( !>t f o r I

oanuot tare. Torm . modorato fora cure.

CURES GUARANTEED!
Wo treat m i l enre: EMISSIONS,

VARICOCEI.K. .-Vl'IIILlS. OLKET.
STRICT1 RE, IMPOTKNOY, 8RCRKT
DRAINS. UNNAT1 it . \ l , n iSCHARO-
E8, IvIDNEYund HLADDER D1»MH»«.

CONSULTATION PRBK. BOOKS
FUEK. IT unnblo ti» cull, wrih' for
OIIE8TT0N BLANK tot 110MB
TRBATMKST.

KENNEDYS KERGÂ s
Gor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

oulckly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentahie. Communica.
tionafltriotly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest asency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuph Munn & Co. receive
special notUi, without charge. In tbe

Scientific flmericast
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any nctentiflc journal. Terms, %'i a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealer**.

MUNN 4 C o . ™ * — * New York
Branch Office, 625 F SU Washington. D. C.

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLESSING I

Why worry over a poor. thin, -cr.vtchy *twl p*«n, when 1»T uk-
•K you m»y have a gooil out-' N9H txiler in thr woild tnau

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(TRADE P . D . ft S . MARK.)

P.D. A 8 . No. 11T.
Fin* Point.

P. D. * 8 No. 215.
Half Stub.

All meful varieties. Send for irt-^ »ni
paiil, f>r 10 c*-nu. Adi*
A. S. B4RNKS & CO., is6 Fifth Ave.. New York.

30 VARIETIES. i i

Strawberry Plants
$1.50 per 1000. Send for Cata-
logue. M. VV. HENRY,

La Porte, Indiana.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

hlDES, IRON, BONES.
Yards Near Anu Arbor Rai lroad, W

H/auroto Street. Office. 36 E. Huron-*!

THE WEIGH TO SiYE MONEY.
T H E IOFNG A.TIKKM V FAMILY

SCALK.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, eloftantly

enameled, weighs up 1,0 20 r»inui> by
ounces. Every scale examined and war-
ranted corrt-cL before leaving thefactory

MANTtACTI KKI) b» THI

AMERICAN CUTLERY COMPANY,
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WlnTtfiis. default lias been made In the
payment of the numeji secured by a mor>-
iritire dated the second t i t ; of Octooii
executed b> J-iin l>. UrnutiM »ncl t U u l e i KANOALL 4 .TONE
Benm tt liis wn in, W wliteiiuw

,• Michigan, to W. i) t{J c a d I'Jttn V.
BI'SO ol 'uleman Midland nouin.v Michigan,
which said .Moi I >rd<>fl iu Ibu
offlco uf the KetfUtei nf Ooi-da o) Che Count j
oi Wafthusnuw In Llborueventy-uineof "

of Mlclilgiiv. aril containing in ii
[ land more "i Ii

Dated January uli. i
BAKslHALIi 8OPP,

A I . , A JONES,
A i tornoys for !

I 'robaio Order.

ST VTE (>!• MICH I'.AN, Igag e o n page IMOI. the 3rd du> ol October = \ u , U!- m UIUAW,
U a t t o o o ' c l n c k A .-.;. A n l r i . , . , . F \\ ASIIT,.N VH -
snld Mortgage has been dulj court for Hi
•aid W 0, B nt»,of Washtena it the I'robai

\ QD Arbor, on 'l
in<- ',i ii thi.v <>r February In t i -
thotu

Present, II Wirl Newklrk, Judge of 1'ro
ban .

In 'he matter of the estate of J-ilm B
roll deceased.

i BUng the petition, <!
verified, ol Frederick n. Reiser prayln

Icoused t > I'M the Keal '
. «d dlsd -•

Tbereupon li ; that Prlday, tl.
8rd day ol M ireb next :ii ten o'clook in ib

te hearing <
.11. and thai th,- In :-- ;it law o)

deceased, and all others Interested In
e & t i t - :i r ;t( a session o
said r o a n Chen l o b e holden a t rhe Pi

• it Ann Arbor, and
why the prayer of i h

p tiii - ted.
And It is furiher ordered, rnal said peti-

t-loner g ivonot ice to tin- personfl Intel
Id estate, of the pendency -if said ptt l-

. iu-- tli jrenf. by can-
copy of thl In the List
A.UBOK RKOISTEB. a newspaper prlntei
ctrculailniz ID gaid county, three BUCC

o Bald day of hearinp.
A true copy.

H. WHtT NEWKIRK,
I'. J. LEHM -N. Judge of Probate.

IV ibiinj Register.

Sup;, and Ma1 ie Bopp
day ul lune,

IH98, tkpd • Hi- •
ister of 0 lit t-nuw
on tin- -Olh d i y . In Liber 13 of

:;nieiit s of nhirl - • 151.
And whereas 6hn amount claim d to he

due on said mortgage al 'ii-1 <iM<- of this
II,HI,-els thoNU u of Hvehundred and seven
d iliard and flfty-eljrth o n ! s, of principal 1 aud
inn i est. and i fie fui i her sum ol
dollars as an Attorney tee stipulated
said mortgaffe; and r..i gu - uincs
havli iver the
ih-iii now ruinalniug • - i • • mort-
gage or any part thereof, where tj the power
of s ii I in a iid i.i trig i
come operat ive.

No* . therefore notl u that
bv virt U'-of .said p->wi-i-,,f s . if. ;nrd In pur
suan f the s tatute I su..in :a B made and
provided, tho ttald m fore-
closed i>y -i sale of i be p
dej • i:, iu, ao pu die a tc lou t • i
bidder, ai the i-asi frunt door of thu coun
lion si' I u the city of Ann Arbor In said county
of Wasbtenaw, th i t beingthe place where
the Circuit Court for «aid uounty of Wash-
tenaw in held)

on KrlUay, ill" 14th day of April
next ut ons o'clock in the afternoon o; thai
day

which sal I premises nro described In said
mortgage a* follows, to wit: The U'-divlded
three-fourths Interest In ml tn the ea8l
forty elghi acrenof tbenonh west, quarter;
of seci ion Qftueu, in town one south, ul range
s-'vi'H r.is'.. In Hie Township of Salem County
of Wiishtonaw a n-i si .i B of Ml ;lilgao<

Dated J i wiry Hh I
MAKSIIAI.1, SOPP AMI M BIB 80PP,

of Mortgage
I U I IAI . I . . K I M S .

..ttornt'.. s I'or >asif.-n 66

P r o b a t e Order .

having been nude in the condi-
ti d d

g
tions ot A certnin w

b J h 1) H

i
made and exe-o n ^ ^ d exe

by John 1). Heunett iind Hut tie Ben-
ne ' Ii B w fe of 3a • VVashtenaw Uounty,
M i c M i . . ' a n . t o P r a n k B i n •• 11
. r t i i , . > , i m e p i i - . - . i - r !. t h e p u w e r <

ontained i n ' b e s U d mortirage has become
h ^aid mortgage IsdatedJuly

i- . \ ii. 1893 old w î  duly rec >rded in the
.>fi!-." Uuitlstor of [)eeds of tin- said

Coumy of W lay of July,
\ . l> i v.i In Liber 88 of murtgafws on pHge
i:i' ;:ml (riilch said murttraire was duly as-c a

i by Amoromi
1 ill f l l F

tair s y as
as sxecutui of the

dd
by

will iifaaltl Frank Bennett deceased, on
the Ifl h day of December, A. l>. i-
Marshall ""opp. which deed of assignment
was on the tSiti day of February, \ . I) 1896,
du'y i-'i-ordrd In t be ofBce of • he UeglBter of by causing
Dei da of said Couut; of Wasutcuaw in Liber llshed In 1'T... .
IS of Asslminvntsof Mortgaue-i on pag* 296. paper printed and crrculatltrglo said

rbereas.no »ultur proceeding ai i.iu esslve weeki previous to said nay

n T \ T K OI«' MIOHIQ \N. I „
kl OODIKTT OF w U H T I N 4 W

At a session of ihe Probate Court for the
County of WashtenHW, holden at the I'ro-
bate ofBce In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 18th clay of January In the
year one thousand eiiiht hundred and uinc-

Preaent, I!. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Blatter of the Estate of Sophia K.
Garland, incompetent.

On readlnn »nl tillns the petition, duly
verified, of Lottie Thompson n « (iarland,
praying that she may b licensed to sc-Tlthe
real ••-•ait- oi Bald incompotent.

Dhereupon It Ii ordvred, that Wednesday,
ill day of February next, .it IU o'clock

In I lii ! irem Igned to I he b
i petition, and that the bell

suld incompetent,and ail other persons In-
terested In said estate, are required to ap-
iicar al a session of saicM'nurt, then l o b e

n at the Probate Office In the t.'ity of
Ann Arbor, andshow cause. If any tbet
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not
ii • gratited; And it is further ordered
said petitioner j ; ve notice to tho pi
Interested in said estaie , of the pendency
of said petition, a d the bearing tli

; a copy of this Order tube pub-
uu \ . \ \ A B B O R EBOISTER,am ws-

•)(A true co
P..I. L

Probate Register.

haa been Instituted to recover the debt now . of hearing.
•in • secured by said mortgage or any j

part thereof and there is now claimed to be
due upon aid mortgage th« sum of seven
hundred and Sfty-two dollars am si.xty

8n) and the further sum of t wenty-
Hve dollars attorney te« stipulated in said
mortgagH and provided bylaw.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that i ?", v ' *' u l ' ,•,!" " U l A N

by virtue ol said power of s.ile and in pur- ° ° ' N T T ° » WASHTBBAW
of the s tatute in snch case madehnd

WIRT NEWKFRK,
Judge of Probate.

SB

bUU I'or Sale.

provided said mort) age will be foreclosed by
nf the premises described therein, at

publiuaactlnn to the highest bidder at the
i asi front door of the court bouse in th»"Cfty
of Ann A rhor tn said County if Washtenaw
Itiiat I) insr the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of VVashtenaw is heldi

on Krfdny, ibe &!at >l»y of Tlm< Ii
next at one o'clock In the afternoon of that
(lav

Whl h said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows: The undivided one-
balfpanofs bdlvision number one accord
Ing to tiie piat of Co • - on parti-
tion of the estate, of Joseph !-• Bennett de-

d bounded as f'lUows, that is to say.

In the matter of the estate of Sophia E.
Our I and. Incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
of :u, order granted to the undersigned LotHe
Thompson nee Garland, guardian ol
estate of s»id incompetent, by the Hon.
J udge of Probate for the county of Wa
naw, on the l.iih day of February, A. 1). Ifl»9,
t ore will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, al the east front door of the
court house, in the citv of Ann Arbor, in the

f of Washtenaw, In said state, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of April A. II. 1899, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, of that day. subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-

xlstlog al the time of me said sale, the
following described real estate1, to-wit:

l.ois No. three i Hi and fourteen , HI In biock
I eleven chains and |orty-two lluks | No. Tour (4) north of Huron street to

in width oil from and across the east side of i No three {•! east in the city of Ann Aibor.
the nor hwe-t fractional quarter of .section
numbur ttfteen, town timntier OIK- south
ra»ge seven east, • ounty of Washtenaw and

Michigan.
I.OTTiK THOMPSON, nee GARLAND, .

Guardian

Co
22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

1899

la
Bicycles.

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV. 1st, 1898.

Columbia Bevel- Chainless, - $75.00
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 50,00
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 40.00
Model 49,18S9 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - - 75,00
Models 47 and 48, Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - -
Patterns 19 and 20.

Vedette Bicycle j Pattern 21, for Men,

L Pattern 22, for Women,

35.00

25.00
26.00

We also have a few Columbias, Model
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

No need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you. BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Fin u ;t<>\ <;.-.:>ni j r .

• Ii niailtable SIICWH* of a Keiv I'.t

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
>? -^J-

( Works on either Standing Timber or Stumps.

S Makes a Clean Sweep: ••
of Two Acres at a Sitting. :i t i
A man, boy and filioi-.
operateit. No heavy cfaJUna]

f or rods to handle. You can-
J not longer afford to pay tai -
J CE on unproductive timber
t land. Illustrated eatftlo*-m if
I Free, uiviiiK prices, term « S \ L .
t MILNE MfQ. CO., 837 #t/l St., Monmiruth, III.

Pulls an Ordinary drub In t H Minutes.
and '(-^tiniomals. AIKO full
uformatiou di
I. X. L. GRUBBER.
IRON GIANTGRUB 4.
S T U M P MACHINE,
2-HORSE HAWKEYE
and other appliances for
iliariiiK timber land.

Address ttilaotiroa^forSHETUND PBNVOaUlome.
"—»«»wr»»»»w»Tr»w»*»»ww

People wlio havu suffered for
or yeui'ii!roiu the paia aid Incjnvei
ieuce of that common disorder, piled
will iooic with skepticism upou th
claiiiH uf the makers of the new d:
Or> fora euro of all forms of pile?
known under the uame of Pyramt1

Pile cure; nevertbeleas tbe extf<tordi
oary eures performed by this retoedj
•iro Siich as to warraut tho lnvestisjatioi
of any sufferer. /^.sacaM in point the
[ u t f letter speaks for itself.

Mr. 11,-in y rhomasoi suh-«tatioQ No
•!, liosack Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes
as follows:
Pyramid drug Co.

Gentleman:—1 waut you to use my
uame if it Will be of any use to you. J
was so bad with piles that I lost work
Ou that account. Nothing helped me
1 read in Cincinnati of ih : many cures
of piks by the Pyramid Pile Cure, ana
I went to a dru^ store ;md asked for it.
rb drug Clerk lotd mo that he had
something else t!i;it h(.- thought was bet-
ter, but I told him that I wanted to try
be Pyramid fir^t.
Tne tirst box helped me ao inue'u thai

[ tried another, uud then to complete
;IJO cure used two more boxes, making
our in ail. I am now completely cureu.
Have not a trace of piles and I had
suffered for four year.-; with the worst
chid of protruding piles.

J sulTyrecl dralti Irom piles, but I have
ound thy Pyramid Pila Cure to be jus
s represented, I have recommended
t to several of my friends and am thank-
ul to be able to write you what «OUL
be remedy has doue me.
Physicians recommend the Pyramid

Jile Cure bec.tuse ii contains noojiium
cocaine or mineral poison of any kind
ind because it is so safe and pleasant to
use. bein< piinlesiand applied at ni^ni.
.'he patient is cured in a surprisingh
horitiiruand with no inconvenience
rbtiterer, >
The Pyramid Pile Curo is sold '03

ruxgisls at 50 cents per package, and
f there 19 any constipation it is wen
0 IISO tnc Pyramid Pills at thi
anie lime with tne Pile Cure as con-
lipation is very often the cause ol
iles ami the pills eifectually removt
ho costive condition. Price of Pills
» 25 cents per package.

A'rite to Pyramid Drug Co, Mar
trail, -Mich., for little book on cau9t
nd cure of piles; seut by mail free.

Diphtheria, relieved in twenty minute-
Almost tnir^culoai Dr. TaoinVo
llectric Oil. At any drug store.

Anarchists do not want the earth,''
emarked Mr Snags. "1 tho:ij?ht they
id," replied Mr. Uukane. ''No: lue\
wouldn't like to accept the territory
omprising- the soap mines."—Pitts
urg Chronicle-Telegraph.

U AS NEAKL.Y INSANE.
"I was afflicted with erysipelas and

ecatne almost insane with my sulfer-
igs. I improved somewhat but did
ot gain strength untill I began taking
[oixl's Sarsaparilla which put me OL

ny feet. My husband has been benefit-
d by Hood's". Mrs, M. Z. Hudson. 409
apitol Avenue. Lansing, Michigan.
Hood's Pills cure all Liver ills. Mall-

ei lor 2.') cents by C. I. Hood & Co.
iOwell,.Mass.

Nauy School Children are SUklt.
Mother Grgy'a Sweet Powders, used

>y Mother Gray, nuse in the Children's
Lome iu New York, break up colds iu
1 hours, cureFeverishness, Headache,
tomach Troubles, Teething disorders,
nd destroy worms. At all druggist,
jc. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Ulen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

All forms of scrofula, sores, boils
uipli s and eruptions, are quickly and

ermanently cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
11 la.

I'se Or. Hull's Cornell hjrruf) for your
ougb, or cold on chest or lungs. It it
ruly a wonderful medicine. No other
ometly has made so many remarkable
ures. Price 2oc.

Are Von laius Allru'sFont l-;a»c'
Shako in:o jour shoos Allen's Foot-
itse, a powder. I'cureB Corns, Buo

ons, Chilblains, damp, sweating, swol-
n feet. At all drui^erists and shot-

tores, 25c. Sample KKEE. Address,
Vllon S. Olmstid, LuRoy, New York.

Too liito to cure a cold after con-
umptiou has fastened its aeadly grip
n the luu^s. Take Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup while yet there is time.

Give (lie Cblldr^na Drink
ailed Grain-O. It is delicious, appe-
y.ing, nourishing- food drink to take
tie place ot coffee. When properly
repared it t8Si» Ulte the linest eoffde
ut is free ftom all injurious proper-
ics. Grain-O aids digestiou unu

s'reDgitiens ihe nerves. It Is not a
.-timillant but a health builder, arm
i-1:11.;ren. as well as adults, can drink it,
with tnvat benefit.. Cosi3 about i as
much as coffee. 15c anil 2oo at jrrocers.

One fare round Trip via O'lio C'en
tral Lines. KxcursioQ tickets on sale
tV-b. ti to 13th iuoluaive, good returning
,0 »n«l inolniiingr I'1 • 2*<*tt, IS90.,0 end inolniiing

(Until Feb. 11, 1899.) No 12 59

Gralu-i.» oellef
to the co:'ej drinker. Coffee di inking
is a bt .it t iat is univer.-ally indulged
In and almost as universally injur ous.
Have U tried Gr8in-O5 It is i lmost
like co.Tee but thr effects are just the
opp ..e. Colfee .upb- is the siouiH'-h,

the dige=tior, effects the hear-
and iisturbs tne wtole nervous syfiem.
u. uii-O times up ihe stomach, aids
digession and strengthens the
15c and 25u per package.

SORE LUNGS
Sore lungs, paiu in the chest and pain-
ful breathing, the fore-runners of
pneumonia, are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks up a
cold in one night. Try it at once.

BILBUIIS
COUCH SYRUP

Wil l quickly heal Sore Lungs.

: y*

By Telegraph Giving a biiet H-.
sume of the Week's Events.

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING,

Maine Claims Have Been Filed to the
Number ot 325—Filipinos Give Span-
ish Offieers Some or Their Own Medi
eine—Other Items.

385 Mai ie Claims Filed.
A statement repared by the auditor

for the navy department shows that
the total number of claims filed to date
on account of the Maine disaster, un-
der the act of March 30, 1898, is 325,
amounting to 3123,342. Of these 92 are
claims for indemnity by survivors,
amounting' to 335,636; 204 are gratuit>
claims, aggregating 887,706. Twenty-
nine are now on hand awaiting evi-
dence, and 30 cases are yet to be heard
from. The records show that the total
number on board the Maine at the time
of the explosion was 355. Of these
261 were killed and 94 survived.

••-. " FOOD-an Wholes-,

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

" Has stood the test of more than loo ycaxs' ::sc amoi
clasccs, ar.d lor purlt

j Costs loss than ONE CENT a
Trat!o-W!ark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 780. DORCHESTER, r

Two Important Bins Passed In the Bouse.
A separate bill appropriating

000,000 for payment to Spain under the
provisions of the treaty of Paris lias
been passed by the house under sus-
pension of the rules. No amendment
was in order and an attempt to secure
unanimous consent to offer an amend-
ment declaratory oi our policy not per-
manently to annex the islands was ob-
jected to. The senate bill to reim-
burse governors of states for expenses
incurred by them in the organization
of volunteers for service in the war
with Spain passed the house by a vote
of 15f> to 15.

Natives Slaughtered Spaniards.
A cable from Manila says: It is re-

ported here that the native crews of
;he steamers Saturnus, Gloria, San
Pedro, Don Jose and San Joaquin,
which have been flying the American
lag since Spain's surrender of the
Philippines, have assassinated their
Spanish officers and handed over those
vessels to the insurgents in the same
way that the crew of the Spanish
iteamer Filipinos aided the forces of
Aguinaldo at the beginning of the
war.

Salaries Unpaid at Santiago.
The salaries for January have not

been received by the employes of the
customs and postal services at Santiapo
and the local papers daily urge Gen.
•Vood, governor of the department, to

do something for the relief of the
many very poor employee. Another
irder has just been issued prohibiting
he payment of any provincial officials

except from Havana. Thjs order in-
cludes the gendarmerie, jpulges and
many others.

To Form a New Cabinet.
The emperor Francis Joseph has in-

rusted Koloman-Desszell with the
ask of forming a new Hungarian cab-
net in succession to the ministry pre-
ided over by Baron lianffv, who an-

nounced i,he ministers' intention of re-
igning at the close of the parliament-

ary session.

International Saengerfcst Kuilding.
Ground has been broken for the

Treat international Saengerfest build-
ng at Cincinnati. The contractors are
inder 810,000 bond to complete the
ame by June 10. Already 1,125 for-
ign singers have secured quarters for
he big event.

France's President Dead.
After a brief suffering of only four

lours President Felix Faure of France
uccumbed to a stroke of apoplexy". He
vas the sixth president of the third re-
ublic of France and by his deatii all
he sovereigns of Europe are in

uiournlns.

'ublic Statement From
A Public Man

Ion. W. H. Ohley, Ex-Secretary of State of
West Virginia, writes an open letter.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Mar. 9,1898.
To whom it may concern :

' ' I most heartily recommend Pe-ru-n»
,s of great benefit in cases of catarrh,
t is especially beneficial wherever tho
nucous membranes are affected. As a
onic it certainly has no superior."

W. H. OUXEY, Ex-Secretary of State.

noses, are fiuatl an
JetWmeud it. 1'i

t to take. Do
. At all «rtfg

Hon. W. H. OITLEY.

Pe-ru-na has enred thousands of ob-
tinate cases of catarrh, and is perhaps
he only efficient remedy in existence
or catarrhal diseases; but there are
ountless multitudes of people who are
till struggling with catarrh and need
.elp. To such as these the unqualified
ecommendation of Pe-ru-na by Ex-

Secretary Ohley is directed. Pe-ru-ca
is scientific and purely vegetable. All
druggists sell it.

Headache stopped In 20 minutes Ivy Dr.
Miles' VaiN VCLUJ "One cemwadose."
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vleat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware' B.k. Pan
Pic

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of lioseville, O.
AGENT* W1NT&P. You can mate BIO MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of tLem.
F. M. BURTON, Roseville, 0.

YOU SEE THE WORD

REflEMBER IT IS A QUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and Almodine Transparam larcha
of the soap world. A trial will convince

creamy lather, plea»iog and beneficial after
elTeets c«nrot be e.̂ of lied.

For s^le by

A. JS. MUMMERY.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 8 and I Washington St.

lav* always on hand a complete Stock
ot •verything in tha

GROCERY LINE
leas, Coffees and Sugar
111 prime articles bought for cash and
:an sell at low figures. Our frequent
arjje invoices of Teas la a sure »ign w«
iva bargains 1B

Quality and Prices.
We roaBt our owu coffees every wees

ilways fresh and good. Our baker)
urns out tt}e verj best of Bread, Cake*
tad Crackera. Call and i»e u*

lire
Grape Juice..

[UNPERMENTED]
Do you want B
cla -

—FOK—

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer 1A American and Imported

GRANITES!
ma nil kladi of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A. SPECIALTY

urai«r «f Datrolt u>d Oatberise iti.
4.NV ARBOm. V * *

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland I as removed hit-

harness shop to 116 S. Fourth
Avo. where he will bo ;>]• ased t<)
ee all of his old customers

well as new ones whom be wilJ
'be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
l aake good work and will sell as
cheap as anyone else in the citj
and he will take hay, wood and

'some ca.sli iu exchange.
A. J. VOLLAND,

Trustee.
Per J. VOLLAND.

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order
tor "BiitiDH \
l\i

i far circular.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives
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THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,
Station E. Phi adi Iphia.
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' Exhaustion and break down follow Grip,
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HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYA>*
did a generons and cammendable act
whon ho gave the U. of M. and
eighteen other universities $2,'<0each to
stimulate tho students of these univers-
ities to study the subject of govern-
ment. This money is to bo invested
and the proceeds are to be usyd each
year as a prize for the best essay on
the science of government.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1899.

THE council has called a meeting for
next Monday night to give interested
citizens a chance to discuss the one-
justice scheme. THE REOISTF.R be-
lieves the plan a very poor one and
should be vigorously opposed by the
people of Ann Arbor. There is no
question but that the general senti-
ment of the city is against the innova-
tion. Come out rest Monday night
and let this sentimt nt find expression
and the legislature will vote down tho
bill.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
Mrs. Haywood of the east side, is

quite serionsly ill.
Tho funeral of Fred Forbes was held

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Aeolian orchestra gave a concert

at Dexter last Friday evening.
Mr. and M.-s. F. Case, of Ptttsfield,

are mourning the loss ot a baby boy.
Rev. Charles A. Carter, of Chicago,

s making YpsilauU trienus pleasant
calls.

Leslie Raymond has received word Of
the death of his mother, of Carleton,
Mich.

Miss Alice Densmore has left for a
two weeks' visit with friends in Grand
Rapids.

A number

STATE GOSSIP. People living along the Grand river
_ , , , , , , ... . in Ionia county ^re afraid that the ex-
Plalnwell is threatened with an ep* t r e m e h o a r y i c e M y m a k ( k t r o u b l e f o r

demic of diphtheria. the dam owners, If one gives way the
The Methodists of Leonidas will others below it will doubtless follow,

build a 83,000 edifice this spring. | T h e o l d moss-covered Exchange hotel
Electric cars are now running be- at Otsego, one of the landmarks of the

tween P.ymouth and Northville. town, has been closed, anil will be torn
Traverse City will have a new in- down to make

dustry in the shape of another iron brick building,
foundry. built in 1S38.

The annual encampment of the That the existence of saloons

room
The

for
old

a modern
hotel was

not
Michigan G. A. R. will be held at Pe- responsible for divorce is evident from

* " the fact in Van Ruren county, where
there are no saloons, there are 17 di-

toskey, June 21 and ~3. the fact in Van Ruren county.
One dead and several injured, as the t h e r e a r 0 n o "»J°ona, there are . . ...

result of a sawmill roof falling, is re- vorcc suits on this month s docket of the
ported from Ludington. i c i r c u l t c o u r t -

There is a movement on foot looking I OnR-ebie county has entered into a
toward the consolidation of Oscoda and contract with the sheriff to board all
Montmorency counties. county prisoners for one year for 83,-

THE Republicaus of Northfield are
feeling decidedly rore over their treat-
ment at the county convention last
week. Some of them with whom THE
REGISTER has talked have no hesita-
tion about locating the blame for their
being debarred from the convention
and declare that the only way to dis-
courage such conduct is to properly re-
taliate with ballots at the polls when
occasion offers. Unfortunately such
thiogs do not help party harmony
keep Republicans in office.

THE friends of Regent Dean all over
the slate have been wide-awake.during
the campaign which will culminate in
the state convention next Wednesday.
As a result Col. Deau is sure of the
nominBtioa unless the delegation from
this county dssobay instructions. It
would be political suicide for them to
attempt such a thing and THE REGIS
TER COes not believe therefore that
any treachery will be developed. It
may, and no doubt will, be a very bitter
dose for some of the delgates to vote as
they were instructed, but the hope of
future political existence sometimes
compels politicians to swallow extreme-
ly nauseous doses.

of Normal students are
preparing to give a minstrel show some
time next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Sly have returned to

BRYAN may be aa eloquent speaker,
but his logic was decidedly lame in his
address in University Hall last Satur-
day night. For example be argued that
became England had not succeeded in
bettering the conditions of India there-
fore tho United States would likewise
fail in the Philippines. Any school
child knows that because one fact
exists the other need not necessarily
follow. The situation existing in our
relation to the Philippines is different
from that of anything which lias ever
existed before in history. The United
States went to W*r with Spain to drive
Lev out of Cuba and ultimately give the
Cubans their liberty. The vlcisitudes
of war gave us the Philippines. We
believe they, too, should in time be
given thoir freedom, But today they
are sadly lacking in ability to main-
tain a government. Left to them-
selves they would soou fall under the
ontrol of unscrupulous leaders who

would no doubt give them a worse
government than the Spaniards have.
Under the olrcuTiatance*, therefore,
it i= the duty of the Un.teu States to
maintain a strong gjverument over
the Philippine group until such time
as the natives an fitted to govern
themselves. Xothiog worse could
happen to the Filipinos than to be
thrown upon their own resources after
so many generations of oppression and
with practically no preparation for
self government. It took eur fore-
fathers two hundred years to prepare
for the formation of this republic, and
then they came very near failing in
the start. Can the savage Filipinos
be expected, in a clay, to be fitted to
govern themselves successfully? Mr.
Bryan knows better.

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer,

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and gtinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 2.jc. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

California after an extonded visit with
friends in this city.

Less than 2 per cent of the total' 'en-
rollment of the Normal for 45 years
came from other states.

Dr. Hull was called last Thursday to
his former home in Livingstone county
by the illness of his mother.

The promoters of the Saline electric
road report that they can have it in
running order by the 1st of June.

A. J. Kelly, of Toledo, has assumed
th9 management of the Ypsilanti
branch of the Chicago shoe store.

The Arm of Honor Society of the
Normal held their annual banquet at
the gymnasium, last Friday evening.

Mrs. W. P. Beach died last Thursday
morning at 2:30 o'clock at the residence
of her son, D. P. Sullivan, of Chicago
ave.

Capt. E. P. Allen was in Lansing
last Friday attending the first meeting
of the Michigan Agricultural board of
control.

Albert Van Schoick, of the SamsoD
bicycle works, is in New York in the
interest of an improved bicycle pedal
which he recently patented.

One hundred and thirty dollars was
cleared ou the cake walk at the opera
bouse last Tuesday evening. This wil
be used to pay taxes and insurance.

The pastor of the Presbyterian
church announced that, bearing un-
avoidable accidents, the Presbyterian
chapel will be ready for occupancy
Sunday, March 5th.

The body of Fred Forbes, who was
killed in a railroad accident at Charles
ton, S. C, last Tuesday, was brought to
Ypsilanti last Friday for interment in
tho Udell cemetery near Belleville.

The board of public works reports
that during the cold snap of last week
a quarter of a million gallons of water
more a day were pumped than during
the warmer weather of the preceeding
month.

Rep. Stumpenheusen, of Ypsilant:
town has introduced a bill in the house
to increase the pay of the court steno-
gragher of tho twenty.second circui
Washtenaw and Monroe counties, ti
J2.000 per year.

Ernest P. Goodrich, an Ypsilant
young man occupying a governmen
position at Washtngtoa, has been nom
inared by Prssident McKinley as s
chief engineer in the navy. His friends
unite in offering congratulations.

Last Sunday morning occured the
death of Mrs. Ophelia Flower, of Bal
lard st. Mrs. Flower w»s a lady ot 7E
years of age and has spent the greater
part of her life in this city. The funer
al was held at the Episcopal church
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Dr. C. C. Yemans received a visit
last Saturday from his son, Dr. Gilbert
Yemans, who recently returned from
the Klondike. The doctor has been
employed by the Alaska Transportation
Co.. and has been in the north for the
past two years. He is now enroute to
New York, from which point he will
sail for France.

Supt. M. A Whitney, formerly of
Ypsilanti and well known in this city,
has come out unscathed from the hands
of the Elgin, III, school board, even if
he did not from the pugilistic proclivi-
ties of young Landborg, the center rush
of the high school foot ball team. He
has been retained as superintendent by
a unanimous vote of the school board.

Last Friday evening at 7 o'clock oc-
curred the death of Carlton A. Ninis.
Mr. Nims was a man 51 years of agp,
and has been a resident of Ypsilanti
for about 1G years. He was a well drill-
er by occupation, in which capacity he
dirt considerable work in this city and
Mt. Clemens. The funeral took place
last Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and
was conducted by the masons. Tho
remains were sent to Mr. Nim's former
home, Pihn/ra, N Y., fju interm ;n

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AHD EUROPEAN PLAN.
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The St. Andrew's Catholic school at
Grand Eapids has been destroyed by
fire. Loss, S6,000: insured.

The capacity of the 8300,000 sugar
beet factory to be erected at Benton
Barbor will be 400 tons per day.

The Wabash railroad, in its change
of time, has sidetracked iSelleville.
There is now only one train a day
each way.

The right of way and franchises for
a new electric road from Jackson to
Adrian has been secured for almost the
entire line.

Albert Heysler, of Burkettville, who
murdered his wife and stepdaughter
recently, has committed suicide by
taking Paris green.

The St. Johns Manufacturing Co. !
has changed its name to the St. Johns
Table Co., and reduced its capital from
$300,000 to 8100,000.

Large numbers of wild ducks have
been gathered on the ice in Thunder
bay which were frozen to death dur-
ing the cold weather.

Thirty-three damage suits, aggregat-
ing claims for 8320,000, is on the docket
for the March term of the circuit court
of Washtenaw county.

Andrew Carnegie has leased the
Michigan Iron Mining company's prop-
erty on the Menominee range and will
work it on a large scale.

Stewart's big flouring mills, located
northeast of Ionia, have been destroyed
by fire. The loss will aggregate 85,-
000, with partial insurance.

Saranac people are raising a fund to
pay the expense of driving a test shaft
to see if there is coal in paying quan-
tities underlying the village.

Geo. Dent, of Lapeer, lost 4,000 bush-
els of potatoes by the recent cold snap.
He had been o^.-red 30c per bushel for
them before he opened the pit.

A consolidation of the Bank of Sagi-
naw and the American Commercial and
Savings bank has been effected. The
former succeeds to the business.

Menominee people are circulating a
remonstrance against the passage of a
bill by the legislature to establish a
state normal school at Marquette.

Ionia county fruit growers have
formed a horticultural society to swap
ideas and protect themselves against
Unscrupulous commission merchants.

Ingham county people are keeping
their mental balance very well of late.
There has been but one of them sent,
to an insane asylum for several months.

Contracts have been let for 12 large
sandstone'buildings in the vicinity of
the Red Jacket mine near Calumet, and
a 850,000 hotel is to be built at Calu-
met.

Isaac Anderson, of Saginaw, claims
he has invented a plan whereby elec-
tricity can be generated with oxygen,
and the same will revolutionize the
cost.

Essexville people are all worked up
over the move by the Bay county rep-
resentatives to detach a part of the
village and throw it into Hampton
township.

Congressman Geo. Spalding, of Mon-
roe, whose term of office expires March
3, has secured the appointment of post-
master at Monroe with a salary of $V
200 per year.

One result of the recent cold weather
will be a big demand for glass fruit
jars to replace those broken by the
frost, judging'from reports from all
parts of the state.

It has been so cold at Grand Rapids
that grave diggers had to give up their
jobs, as the ground was frozen so
tightly that nothing short of dyna-
mite would budge it.

Bogus quarters and half-dollars are
teing circulated quite extensively at
Grand Rapids. Both bear the date of
1898, and are excellent specimens of
the counterfeiters' art.

A movement has been started at
Hastings looking towards the building
of a fine new opera house, and the
chances for the success of the project
are at present first class.

Marshal Frank Dolan, of Mt. Clem
«ns, was badly slashed by a knife in
the hands of Phineas Phillip, an in
sane person. Phillip imagined Dolan
•was conspiring ag-ainst him.

Win. Conklin, of Battle Creek, aged
66, committed suicide by shooting at
Charlotte. An hour later his father
died in the Kalatuazoo asylum, where
lie had been confined several years.

The children of Wm. Gillis, a farmer
living near Port Huron, have been de-
clared state charges. It is alleged that
they have been neglected by their
father and forced to live in a hencoop.

Tired out with teaching, Miss Fannie
Harding, of Orio, opened her mouth to
yawn with a result that her jaw be-
came locked in that position. It was
a sad blow for the teacher, but the
scholars thought it a pretty good joke.
Medical aid, however, restored the use
of the organ.

There is a chance for some Michigan
town to secure an industry which will j
give employment to about 100 people, I
besides furnishing a market for the '
potatoes of the surrounding country. !
The industry in question is a factory
for the evaporating of potatoes, now
Jocated in Indiana.

county prisoners for one year
500. They expect that under this deal
there will not be so many county
charges as formerly.

A common article on the bill of fare
in many Michigan homos from now on
for several months, as a result of the
recent extreme cold, will be, "pommes
lie terre a la glaee.'' or in plain Eng-
lish, fro/.en potatoes.

Shiawassee county farmers are prolit-
ing by a war between the wheat buy-
ers at Owosso and Corunna. Each is
trying- to outbid the other, aud the
farmers reap the benefit of the succes-
sive raises in the price.

Hereafter the farmers of Benzie Co.
will have a local market for their
wheat, as a big- flour mill is to be
erected at Frankfort the coming sum-
mer, work beginning as soon as the
rose is out of the ground.
The latest electric railway project in

southwestern Michigan is a line from
Allegan to South Haven to connect
there with another running through to
Chicago. The fare from Allegan to

hicago to be not more than 51.
The probate court of Ionia had

queer case of insanity before it last
week. The victim was a young man
who refused to speak a word in tha
morning, although he was talkative
enough for anyone in the afternoons.

Two brothers met by chance on the
street at Cheboygan one day last week,
and recognized each other instantly,
although they had not seen each other
since they were boys years ago, and
neither of them had the slightest idea
where the other lived.

The West Bay City Sugar company
has notified Land Commissioner French
that H would manufacture beet sugar
in Michigan this year, and would ex-
pect to claim the bounty offered by the
state. The factory will have a capac-
ity of 40,000 tons of beets.

W. E. Eberlein, aged 51, of Mill
Creek, was accidentally killed by his
son. They were killing chickens and
the young man was carrying a rifle
across his arm when it was discharged
the ball striking the father in the
heart, killing him instantly.

Ice cutters at work at Owosso the
other day found a small mud turtle
frozen in the middle of a cake of ice.
It is thought that the turtle, in swim
ing to the surface for air, swam into
some slush ice and was caught in Jack
Frost's icy grasp before it could escape.

About 5,000 tons of beets, netting
the farmers 8130,000 have been used
and 0,500,000 pounds of sugar have been
produced by the Michigan Sugar Co,
of Bay City. It is expected that next
year 8500,000 will be distributed to the
farmers and 20,000,000 pounds of sugar
nrodueed.

HAIR
ITURNING I

What does your mirror say?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapidly becomes gray when
once the change begins.

Myers!
jnair
'vigor

will bring back to your batr
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
as well.

We hav» a book on the Halt and
Scalp which you may obtain freenpori request.

If you r". T do not obtain all the beoeflts
you expected from the use of the
Vigor, write the Doctor abont It.

Address, UK. J. ('. AVER.
Lowell, Half.

Tbpi e are three roads
hich lead from health
i rot sumption. Over
ne of these roads pa^s

of ihat (>ar»t multl-
u.le of peop'e who di«*
very j car of ooufump-
i'll. Iv 'd i route h« j_'iiir-

with health and bappi-
ess Mm ' I'D.- « nil u g-
afe and c'pnih.
First ro: d:aslight' old

—net lectt'U— settles in
he head or throat—
hronic catarrh exteeds
« t h e lllPRB—(O.iBunii
ion—deato.
Second road : a slight

:old -neglected cough —
-*"-- ' '" lungs —

Consumption Reached
By One of Three Routes--* Timely Warning:.

g
3ettles in
ough trraduiiiiv grow-
ng « or*e consumption-death. Third roa;l: a cold - ncgleoteb- settles in the
hroat—horseness- short breath- consumption death.

Thousands have just started on ono (f the roads, all of whom could be easily
3ured uy rVi u-,,. . Thousands more are half way to the fatal eud of one of these
oads who are still curable by a course of treatment by Pe ru-na. Yet other

uusanda are near the end whos last days could be made bearable and hope of
r overymoi. probable by commencing Pe-iu-na without delay. Mrs. Eliza
Seinzle, 106 Kust Main street, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "About a year ago_I

i>traded <> violent cold' which settled on my lung?, and for four months ran
down ?er.> rapiuly, coughing up quantities of blood mucus, and frequently hem-
orrluiires'froai the lungs. I » « on tfca v*ege ol tha grave. My hmbind and
my friends.had given me up. Some one, however, wto had tried yourPe-ru na,
advised me to use it. As a last hope I bougnt a bottle, and, finding immediate
•elief from Its use, continued taking it. My cough left me, and I had no more

hemorrhages, aDd 1 am now as well as I ever was in my life, I thankfully
.luuiemj prtiient good health, and, in fact, my living at all, to the good

erect of Pe-ru-nb,"
Biid to Tl.e Pe-ru-na Dni£ Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a

free h.>ok. written n̂  Dr. Hartman, on "Winter Catarrh.,"

LETTER FROM COMPANY A
TKLIA OF STRANOE 1TBAN C|I»-

IOTIS.

Fred Itodxly Talks Interestingly to
HeglKter itf»»lvr».

EDITOR REGISTER:
Cieiifugos, Cuba, Feb. 17, '99.

The Thirty-first left Savannah, Ga.,
on January 26 abjaid tho trasport Ches-
ter. For three days we "Advanced by
inches" down the river and at the end
of that time reached the open sea.Then
we ran into our proverbial luck and the
tiil end of a nothwester, tha boat rol-
ling so that the aft cargo shifted, re-
iulting in the demise of three of our
precious mules and the loss of most of
our tents and cots. Then we took a
wide detour of seventy-five milt-s from
our course and away from ail points of
interest, as the barmometor gave indi-
cations of a storm till on the 6th icat.
Then we sighted the harbor of Cicu-
fusiO.s.
• The beauty of the five mile channel

forming the waterway to Cienfugos filled
the troops with enthusiasm. We con-
stantly passed what may be designated
as villas, low white butldings with tile
covered roofs and spreading pillared
piazzas, half hid among groves of palm
and other tropical trees, all framed in
ihe background by a gray mountain
range. We finally anchored before the
oily between the Spanish transports,
\lfonso 13—which eluded capture at
the hands of our fleet—and the Cata-
lonia. At night while the army imped-
iments was being removed from tnt
Chester, the clanking of the machinery
was temporarily drowned by the music
of our baud. It was echoed from the
orchtstra aboard the Catalonia, and
the men aboard either boat showed
tneir appreciation of the other by
hearty applause.

We Ian led in ' -lighters", and the .'ird
Battalion marched to a temporary
camp ground through streets between
square block3 of houses, fantasticallj
painted in gai'dy colors, but withoui
Architectural decoration or irregular-
ity. Windows are devoid of glass, but
Heavily barred with grating. As a
general rule a broad piazza spreadb
across the sidewalk. They are lite
covered and roomy. Some of the res
Uences of the Spanish oflicials and
merchants situated upon the Plaza, art
built on A palatial plan, and in a
meager glance into them, show tht-
evidences of refinement and art. Per-
haps devastated provinces paid tribute
here.

This description applies solely to the
residences of the highest caste hero
The island abounds in strong contrast?.
And so poverty and wretchedness in-
describable, touch elbows with wealtb
and luxury. A thatch hut of palm
leaves, witidowless and with starved,
naked inmates about a palace or modem
electric light plant.

Filth abounds in spite of the sani
Ury reforms the U. S. representative
is trying to enforce. The people are
wnolly devoid of the first principles
that should govern the health of com-
munities. One tr.onth ajfo b. fjre our
brigade reached here and did the prim
ary work at cl< aniug up the city, buz-
zards fei-tel upon caictsses in the
pretty thorougb'ares. Last week, sued
is the carelessness of this pe pie, two
corpses thrown up by the sea, lay all
day on the shore, but a few rods from
the 2nd BUtallion of the 31st. The
dead cart came down but the driver
loitered a1 out nfte-' tjing his donk y
»nd at dark the corpses still remained
unremoved.

The retiring Spanish soldic is salub>
us on every hand and welcome us cor-
dially ; in great contrast with the looks

of disapprobation granted us by the
Cubans, who aro so anxious for the
immediate liberation of the island.
The Latin race, if it C»n be judged by
this soldiery, is piiyscially inferior to
the Anglo-Sax'):i, Our boys tower
head ana shouiders above them.

The Cubans are of Spanish, negro
or of mixed decent. As far at I can
see they expect to exorcise joint sover-
iguity in the government of the island.
The negro is one of th-3 most aspiring
of tLeie classes. They lormed the
nucleus of the Cuban army, aud more
than one of its reputed brilliant leaders
was a LC<ro. They were the planta-
tion hands and laborers; the Spanish
the Bhop help, while all great enter-
prises, railroads, bugar ltlineries, etc.,
are owned anJ op ;rated by foreigners,
mostly Americans.

There is too much superst'.iij.).
ignorance and savagery among the
uegroes for them to ba fit for self gov-
ernment. As illustration of their con-
dition I may relate a spectacle seen on
our trip here from Cienfugos. At a
small Cuban village the train passed
an assembly of negroes arranged about
a principal couple, said to have just
been married. These two were decor-
ated in true barbrous stylo, covered
with gaily colored cloths and tinsel,
while about them danced old End young
shaking gourds, beating upou leather
tom-toms and repeating a chant in
unison. I t is hard to realize such a
primeval scene, taking place beside a
modern railroad aud in such close
proximity to the civilization professed
by tho original discoverers of tho
island. Yet children, as devoid of
Clothing as a modern work of art, rtiu
mrough the streets of this seaport city
of Cienfugos , at whose wharfs lie
great modern steamships flyiug the flag
of every maritime nation.

Tnese people, until the advent of
iho troops of the United States, could
uot leam anything of the ethics of the
higher civilization because of the cruel,
crude customs of their Spanish con-
querors. One of the most nauseating
sights of any Spanish city of note here
is its cemetery. The dead aro borne
ihere in a rude coffin upon the should-
ers ot the bearers. It is followed by tbo
mourners beating small leather drums,
chanting and capering about as if a
funeral were a festive occasion. The
oody is taken from the temporary cof-
fiu, interred, and the coffiu used again.
Tne cemetery was darkened by clouds
of buzzards which were picking the
oones of human skeletons, exhumed,
as by the Spanish custom, because the
relatives of the deceased had not paid
the annual rental of $30 exacteti by the
government.

WM. F. DODSLEY.

THE KIDNEY COMPLEXINO.
The pale, sallow, sunken-cheeked.

dlstsessed-loeklng people you so often
meet are afflicted with "Kidney Com-
plexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a pars-
nip color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or
suffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous ex-
haustlon and sometimes the heart acts
badly.

The cause is weak, unhealthy kid-
neys.

Usually the sufferer from kidney dis-
ease dries not find out what the trouble
is until it is almost too late, because
the first symptoms are so like mild
sickness that they do not think they
need a medicine or a doctor until they
find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot will build
up and strengthen their weak and dis-
eased kidneys, purify their diseased,
kidney-poisoned blood, clear their com-
plexion and soou they will enjoy bet-
ter health.

You can get the regular sizes at the
drug store, at fifty cents and one dol-
lar, or you may first prove for yourself
the wonderful virtues of this great dis-
covery, Swamp-Root, by sending your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton. N. Y.. for a sample bottlo anil a
book that tells all about it, both sent
lo you absolutely free by mall. When
writing, kindly mention that you read
hi liberal Offer In Ttte
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WE WERE PLEASED
when we bought 200
Mandolins and Guitars
that we o u l d sell ;it a
small' protit as follows:

9-Rib'bed Mandolins $1 65
$15.00 Waldo " 9 00
$125.00 " " 50 00
$17.00 " Guitar 9 00
$2 00 Mandolin Case 75
$2.20 Guitar Case 00
Set Mandolin Strings 20

ARE YOU?
This is a special 30 day sale

beginning February 15th.

AQD Arbor Music Co.,

THE CITY,

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Dwight. of E. Jefferson St., i-

in Ctricago.

A. D. Jennings, of Detroit, was in
the city last Friday.

Hon. Win. Jennings Bryan took
dinner last Saturday with Walter C.
Mack.

Miss Newman, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
is visiting- her aunt, Mrs. M. L. White,
at 413 E. Liberty st.

Herbert St. John has eone to
Toledo, whero he has accepted a posi
turn as civil engineer.

Prof, and Mrs. E. A. Lymap, of
Yysilanti, were guests of Dr. and virs.
Jackson, last Thursday.

Nell McKay, of Ypailanti, visited
his cousin Miss Lelia Groat, of Miller
avenue, for a few days last week.

A. P. Fergusou was in the city las
Monday and says he will comment
fixing up his carriage factory thi?
week.

R-fv. J. W. B -adshaw was in Kala
maz-io last Sunday, where he filled the
puloit of the Congregational church o
tnat city.

Mr and Mrs. Frank H. Hess, for
merely of this City and now of Mt
Clem-ns, have a little daughter, bort.
the 25th of January.

The old story of Prometheus is a
parable. Promethnus was on terms
of intimacy with the gods. From them
he stole fire, and ifavo it to men. For
this sin he was bound to the rocks ol
Mount Caucassus, and vultures were
set upon him, Thiy o^ly ate his liver.
This grew again as fast as it was packed
away. Are His sufferings to be imag-
ined?

Take a modern interpretation of the
parable. There is no cooking without
lire. In cooking and eating the mis-
chief lie*. The stomach is overtasked,
the bowls become clogged, they cannot
dispose of the food that is given them.
Trie impu'-ities back up on the liver.
Then coin^s the vultures—the torments
of a diseased liver. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is more than
equal to the vultures of dyspepsia and
its kindred diseases. There is DO more
need of suffering from dyspepsia than
there is of hanging one's self. Sold by
all medicine dealers in the world over.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associat-
ion, Buffalo. N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce,* 1008 p.ige common sense
medical adviser, illustrated.

KEARNS & STRONG
For Good Distributing,

Sing Tacking and Sign Painting. They
are members of the International

Association of Distributors
who guarantee thefr

work.
Drop a postal and we will call.

KEARNS & STRONG, 123 E. Ann Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

New Bell telephones: Henry Pipp,
3331 J. J. Good\ear (residence), 339.

The death of tho four years old son
of iMr. and Mrs. A. O. Griffin, Spring st.
occured last Friday afternoon.

Mary A. Shetterly, mother of A. C.
Shetterly, died at noon last Wednes-
day. She was the mother of six
children.

Anna Mary Teufoul has commenced
H suit for divorce against her husband,
Al t r t Teifel. alleging excess.ve in-
toxication.

Mrs. Lucia ComsUnk. of S. Division
St., mother of Mrs. ,T. J. Good j ear.
di"d last Thursiay a'ternooa at 3
o'clock of apoplexy.

Owing to the illness of both Prof
S'anloy and Prof. Zeitz, the Choral
Union was conducted last week by tho
pooular accompanist, Mr. Elbel, in a
very satisfactory manner.

Miss Genevive Sheehan has resigned
her position in the Charlotte schools to

iwpt a better at Muskegon. Her
place in the Charlotte schools is filled
by Miss There3aGrube, of Ann Arbor.

At the meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
»t Friday afternoon the ladies of the

W. C. T. U. presented to the members
of tho Y. W C. A. a beautiful etching
of Frances E. Willard, which was
framed by Allmendinger & Wines.

There is no need of worrying over
he health of the 31st boys down in Cu

ba. Sergt. Fred Huntoon, in a letter to
a friend, states that only three of tbe
boys are complaining at, all and they
will be on duty again within a day or
so.

Grace P, Hanson, of York, last Sat-
urday filed a bill for divorce against,
her husband, David Hanson. She
charges him with cruelty, drunken
ness, non-support and pretty nearlv
iverything except being a good hus-
band.

There are quite a few homeops in
town attending the practicioners'course
at the University. Week after next
linical course will open. Last j ear

there were 40 in attendance at the
clinical«courise, and it is expected this
year that the number will exceed it.

At Marlon, Ohio, last week Mrs.
Genvra Johnstone-Bishop formerly of
Toledo, ihe noted soprano who has ap-
peared in concert here on several
iccasions, was granted a divorce from
Dr. Rufus Bishop, of Chicago, on the
/round of gross neglerrt of duty.

Mr. Horace T. Purlield will lead
he men's meoting at the city Y. M. C.

A. on Sunday, Feb. 26, at 2:45 p. m.
The subject of his talk will be, "GodV

Ian of Salvation." All men are in-
vited to come and hear him. Miss
Bess Carson will sing a contralto solo.

A lotter has been received by Post-
master Pond, from Bozrahville, Conn.,
making inquiry about Mrs. Armenia L.
Hjde, and her daughter, whose maiden
name was Alice Knight, The letter
states that they were former residents
oi Ann Arbor, and that a cosiderable
fortune is awaiting the daughter at
that place.

The regular February meeting of the
Women's League will be held in Uni-
versity hall, today at 4 p. m. Mrs. Helen
H. Richards, of the Boston Instutite of
Technology will give an address ou
"The Education of Women in the Twen-
tieth Century.'" All college women
are urged to be present and to bring
their friends.

The ladies of Trinity Luthern church
will give their regular monthly social
and supper at the church parlors on
Saturday eve. Feb. 25. Supper will be
served from 5 to 9 o'clock at 10 cents.
Pro?ram will be rendered at 8 o'clock.
George and Lady Washington will be
preseut to receive their frieuds. All
are invited.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
Yon will f nd it in our •well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANOER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

A. H. Holmes lost his valuable hpr3,e;

'"Bob" a thoroughbred Kentucky horse
Sunday. The animal was found dead
in his stall last Sunday morning having
probably died from heart disease, lying
in a perfectly natural position. Mr.
Holmes was about to sell "Bob" for
$l")0, the would-be purchaser having
exercised him and found him in gocd
condition.

A fine musical programme was given
at the Maccabee Hall last Thursday
evening, it being the occasion of the
monthly tea and entertainment. One
of the most pleasing numbers was a
piano duet by the Misees Elsa Pardon
and Emma Esslitger. 8 and 9 years old
icspectively. Although joung they
keep correct time and give promise of
becoming skilled musicians.

Hon. Charles II. Whitman, for the
past year or two engaged in practicing
law in Detroit, left last Wednesday for
Chicago where he will engage in his
profession. He was formerly prosecut-
ing attorney of this county and a re '
gent of the university. Ho is an elo-
quent speaker and a skillful attorney.
He is an ardent democrat who has
often been heard in the political cam-
paigns.

Dr. F. S. Bourns who was one of the
anding party which raised the Ameri-

can flag over the island of Guam was in
several dangerous recounoitering ex-
peditions aud conducted the negotia-
tions with Aguiualdo and other insur-
ent leaders He carried messages

under fire during the attack on Manila
After tbe surrender of the city he was
made chief health officer.—Detroit
Journal.

A memorial service in honor of
rofessor Thomas M. Cooley aud Pro

essor Walter will be held iu University
Hall on Suaday, Feb. 26, at 3 o'clock
p° m.

The address on Professor Cooley
vill be given by Charles A. Kent, of
Detroit formerly Professor in the Law
Jepartment, and 'the address on Pro-
essor Walter by Richard Hudson, Pro-
••ssor of History. The public are
nvited.

The fire department was called outto
the home of Mrs. Ashley 338 S. Divis-
on st. last Thursday afternoon. In one

of the upper rooms a sofa became
gnited in some unaccountable way. A

student discovered it while it was all
ablaze and dragged it down through
the hall and out of doors. A stream of
ire was left behind him, bnt the fire
department quenched the flames with
their Babcock extinguisher. The
tudent's hands were severely burnt.

Perhaps the last opportunity to wit-
ness Walter Perkins' performance of
the part he has made famous, that of the
jarber in ,'My Friend from India," will
be on Saturday evening at the Athens
Theater' where Smythe and Rice's
comedians present that famous comedy
as the author H. A. Souchet, in a stiort
while will nave completed another
comedy suited to the ability of Mr.
Perkins and his quaint personality. Of
'•My Friend from India" it will un-
doubtedly be the featnre of the theat-
rical season in this city.

Three Ladle* Die In One Day.

The deaths of three estimable ladies
of this city occurred last Thursday
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Anna Evans died at the home of
Mrs. D. J. Hillman, 304 W. Third St.,
iged 81 years. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o^lockfrom
St. Andrew's church.

Mrs. Mary A. Shetterly died at the
residence of her son, J. Sbetterly, 628
Miller ave., Thursday noon aged 73
years. She leaves the following chil-
dren : J. A. Shetterly, C. J. Shetterlr,
Mrs. Ben Cole and Mrs. G. E. Moore of
this city; W. H. SheUerly of Kalaraa-
zoo. aud G. B. Shetterly, of Metamora,
Iowa. The cause of the demise was
heart failuore. The funeral was held
Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Lucia M. Comstoek, mother of
Mrs. J. J. Goodyear, died at the home
of tho latter lasl Thursday night of
apoplexy. She was the daugnter of
Paul Minnis. The cause of her death
was apopiexy. The funeral was held
Sunday at 3 o'clock from 541 S. Divis-
ion st.

Can <nbans GoveruTbein«elvf-»>
One of the best known diplomatists

recently declared that the Cubans are
incapable of governing themselves, and
that the United States must maintain
its prosent control indefinitely, or else
annex the island. There will be those
who will dispute this, but there are
one who will dispute the well estab-

lished fact that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is capable of controlling the
common diseases of tbe stomach. It is
. mmnlv that is baekpd by fiity years
of success. It is an ideal medicine for
constipation; a strength builder for
those who are predisposed to luug troub-
les, and for nervousness it is of wonder
Mil tenefit. As an appetizer it is incom-
parable. Those whose stomachs are
out of order should not fail to try a
Dottle.

ENDED HIS LIFE.

Mi»uli <>l in ol I i i -unl l ) win. for r j - , of
M'. l i iu i i ! Killed Himself N o d d a r
.Tlorntiig.lli . i l ;>I I I I - I I I . r Struggled
la Prevent tbe ltasli Aet.

Monday morning about 7 o'clock, in
the presence of his 18-ycar-oid daugh-
ter, who struggled in vain to prevent
the detd, William Correy, of Vpsilanti,
a pensioned G. A. It. veteran, cut his
throat with a razor. The act was done
in a fit of insanity, a malady from
which Correy has been suffering for the
past foir weeks.

William Correy and his three
daughters moved to this city from
Coldwater in the early purt of August.
Correy was a semi-invalid on his
arrival and was considered by his
neighbors "queer." About four weeks
ago he startled a number of people by
walking through the streets nourish-
ing a revolver, and on being captured
and taken to his home became danger-
ously ill. He finally recovered his
health, but still continued iu a state
bordering on insanity and at timi-s
developing into it, It was thu custom
of the daughters to lock him in his
room nights and to retain possession of
the key uutil they were ready to aive
him their full attention in the morning.
Monday morning, however, h ; manag-
ed to escape from the housj a few
momente after the daughters aros".
aud proceeded to turn the Uey on them.
The eldest girl suspected trouole and,
climbing out of the window, ran
around the house, where tbe saw her
Father with an open razor iu his hand.
With cries for holp she rushed upontL6

wretched man and wrenched the raz./r
from his grasp. With the strength of
madness Correy pushed his daughter
from him, picked up the razor and de-
liberately cut his throat from ear to
ear. Attracted by the Bhritks of the
young girl neighbors rushed in, but
'orrey was dead before he could be

reached.

William Correy was born at Buffalo,
N. Y.. and was a man of 56 years of age.
Prior to his coming to Ypsilantl in
August last, he was aresideut of Cold-
water, where ho now leaves a father,
brother and two sisters. He has three
daughters, aged respectively 18, 12 and
9 years old, of whom the first has been
deaf and dumb from birth. In his •ear-
lier days Correy was interested in
horses, but since his discharge from
the army at the close of the civil war
his health has been too feeble to permit
of any active work.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Willard meeting ol VV. c. T. 17.

A very enjoyable occasion was the
Willard" meeting of the W, C. T. II.

held Monday. Notwithstanding the
illness in the homes of many of tbe
members there was a large attendance.
Personal remiuiscinces of the life of
Miss Willard were given by Dr. Mary
Wood-Allen—Miss Bower. Mrs. Ri-v.
Forest and others. The refreshments
were excellent and the social hour
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. It
was reported tnat the Army-Canteen
bill had passed ,the House of Repre-
sentatives but was likely to be killed
in the Senate. Those who are inter-
ested in abolishing the Army Canteen
are urged to write immediately to Sen-
ator McMillan Washington D. C. re-
questing him to aid in the passage of
the bill. Adjournment was taken un-
til today the time of the regular meet-
ing. Subject Narcotics.

« PURE GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR P0W01R

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honor*, World's Fair
Gold Medal, iVUOwinter Fair

FREE BOOK ON DRESSMAKING,
How to Dye and Halle Over Old Drcn-

<>«, Wraps, etc,, in tli- l.m. .1 Niylp*.
An edition of Homo PrMimti Irlm for 1899

has just been published and the Ann Arbor
\ Register has made special arranjrenentfl to
; sivc a copy of the lx>ok to any of its re*dens
i who send the :it larhed coupon with a two-
j cent stamp *" \V«• 11 - J I t i h d A C '

Ohio
m ARCH 7Hi, NKXT

llomeireker'i excursion via
Central Lines.

Tbe sale of Home Seeker's Excursion
tickits is anlhorized via The Ohio
Central Lines, at a rate of one farefqlus
$2.00) for the round trip, on March 7th.

For tickets, rates and full imforma-
tioif call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T P. A.. Findlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Patera, M. P . A., Detroit MroU

Ulchardson A < a '
Burlington. Vt.
Home HressmnklnE

Is a 32 page book
written by an ex-
pert dressn;;ikt'r,
fully illustrated and
telling how fashion-
able dresses, wraps,
mid snir* for women
and children can be

made from old garments that are out or
style. Send the coupon at once and get the
book by rourn mail.

With this book will be sent without ciuirge
an instruction book for homo dyctnit. which
will show you how to make your old clothing
look like new by using Diamond Dyes.

< oupou 1137
Send this eoupoi

with a two-rent stamp
to Wells, ttlchardton
& Co.. and receive free
Dy mail one copy of
Home Dressmaking-

LTo insure Insertion our Correspond en is
should mail their Items nol later than Tues-
day a. ra. of each week. If ~t:nt later they
aro likely to be crowded o:it.|

DELHI MILLS.

The bdies Missionary Society met
with Mr*. C. W. Alexander lust Thurs-
day. The next meeliny will be tho
annual meeting and the first anniversa-
ry of the Delbt Sjciety. Look for a
special program.

Rev. Bdwards of Chelsea presetted
both at Webster and Dt-ilii last^unday.
Mr. Moorohouse preaching at »oaie
other place.

The extreme cold weather and sick-
no-s caused by colds has reduced tbe
average attendance in the school here.

Mrs. H. Pierce has been confined to
tile hou^e with the grip for a conple
of weeks.

Mr Riias Litchfield who has been
visitin? his brother Foster Li'c'iBeld of
this place for several weeks, has gov
to Detroit, where he expects to Luy and
settle.

The people of Delhi will hold asooial
at the residence of Mrs. Ksi.abrook
Friday eveni"£T Feb. 24tli. A good
program and a food supper may be
expected. Every body invited.

has
sou

8ALB3I.

Mrs. Susan Smith, of Sa'em,
been very sick at the home of her
John Smith.

Lawronco Noble, an old resident of
Salem, died at his home in the villag''
Monday. Funeral services were hi.-ld
Wednesday.

George Nelson one of tho oldest
pioneers of Salem died Thursday Feb.
16, at thn bome of hi3 daughter Mr-.
Eperaim Pan ridge, age ninety-two
years He was born in Cayuga ('".,
New York, Sept 12th 1806. ' l i e came
to Michigan in 18;!!) and located on a
farm a short distance west of Laphuin-
church where he Continued to reside
until the death of his wife nine years
ago since which time he has lived with
his children. He united with tbe
Baptist church early in life and re-
mained a member until his death.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at Lapham church.

Ypfeilaiilt Town,

We welcome arise in tbe temperture
also notice that of the water. Tb>-
Rawsouville school children will soon
need boats to gut to school In at present
indications. A little good drainage
would improve matters.

Feb. 8, the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Kawson met at the Town
Hall, to which tbe former were Boot
enticed, to bid them rejoice for this

ii the event of a lifetime; viz t-h«
anniversary of their Goiden Wedding
•Yfter a fchort program of Bongs and
speeches among the'latter remark* by
Mrs. < has. Crittenden, VVm. Fell, and
Mrs.Minard, who, as prescient repre
sented the "Helping Hand," the guasts
repaired to the bountifully laden tables
where ample justice was done to the
toothsome viands. Tbe aged couple
were the recipients of many beauufu)
presents, not only in gold and bilver
dishes and trinkets btt al^o in a s-mall
quantity of ihe silver in cart wheels,
together withlin^n, glassware and a
beantifu' clock. The day was, spent in
social chat and a^tiio shadows began to
fall the gue-its departed wishing tli •
hHppy bride and tjroom m a n y m O re
happy anniversrries.

Mrs. Jason Cross, whoso health has
been very poor for some time, has* re-
moved to the Sanitarium at Ypsllaotl.

Mr. Yeckely Jr. and daughter Man-
attended the Masonic banquet at Belle-
ville last week.

Mrs. Cornell is beyond recovery.
A number of la grippe, cases too Nu-

merous to mention has boen reported.
Mrs. S. Cheever ar.d daughter Sudie

also Miss MableCross were in Ann
Arbor one day last week.

Chester Hale has removed to near
Willis.

Miss Grace Crittenden has been at-
home tbe past week because of an ac-
cideDt to her school house in Stony
Creek.

Sunday. A. L. Yccklev had his arm
quite badly bruised by a vicious horse.

"Durability is
Better Than Show,"

The wealth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches ̂ without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula--" I ra ago our son,
now' r,>fuia
and erysipelas with dreadful Pores, discharg.
Ing and itching constantly. He could rot
walk. Several physicians d m for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Sarsaparilla made him per-
fectly well. We are s-lad to tell others of it "
Mn3. IMVID LAIRD, O- as.

Nausea-"Vomit ; i . dizziness
and prostration troubled me for years
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age v, ; ,,t Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured i: :.hly. My
weight increased from 125 to 14,'J pounds I
am the rootlior of nine children. Never felt
so well and strong since I was married as I
do now." MRS. &f. A. WATEBS, 1029 33d St
Washington, D. C.

E c z e m a - " We had to tie the hands of
our two year old son on account of eczema
on face and limbs. No medicine even
helped until we used Hood's Sarsaparilla
which soon cured." MBS. A. VAN WYCX, 12a
Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J.

If.,mi's puia cure Itrerllli;
(iiijr cathartic to take witl I 1 1

UK and
. arllla.

Board Wauled.
I desire to exchai lolarship,

entitling holder to complete eours ) •
instruction in shorthand aud typewri
ing at the school of shorthand for board.
Changs of plans nukes it imposiTie foi
me to us) the scholarship. Addresv
L. F>. Drawer "D," city.

Prepare fur Spring.
Don't let this seu-on overtake yon be-

fore you have attended to the important
duty of purlfylug your blond will]
Hood's Sarsaparilla. By taking this
medicine now you "n
that will mean tune and monej as well
as suffering later on. Hood'a Sarsapa-
rilla will give you rich, red blood,
appetite, good digestion uu i a sound
healthy body. Tt is the greatest and
best spring mediein:- it is tho
OneTrnl Blood Furit i ' t . Its unequall-
ed record of marvelous cures has won
'or it the confidence of tie whole
people.

OASTORIA.
Bears the _ y ) ̂  Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Marriage lilceu»ep.

Isaac M. Whitaker, Chelsea 71
Hannah Kitchen ,. -12
Edward Wilde, Dexter 23
Anna Elfring, " 19
John Nolau, Flint 39
Lizzie O'Conner, Ann Arbor 27
Joseph Uertchen, Ann Arbor 30
Mrs. Louise Sidney, " " 32
Vincent Green. Manchester 26

ary Vaude Venter, Coleman 18 !
Victor J. D. KaulTman, Ann Arbor..23
Anna F. Tausel, Manchester 23
Frank Hill, Ann Arbor 25
Anna Badgley, Jackson 23
George Ilartvnan, Brine 34
Anna Feurbacher, " 84-
I'harles Buckle, Northfield 32
Kmma Kaup, " )t>
William F. Kres?, Freedom 30
Frances Neuberger, Chelsea 28
Martin Creamer. Ypsilanti f>5
Lydia A. Campaign, " 37

SO.UB Half

To give our readers an op;nrtunilv to
test their famous Pu -. Mi .-'trs.
May & Co., the well known Seed grow-
ers of St. Paul Minnesota will mail
their Giant P.' i «tion to any
persoi Ui' m only ten cents

vcr or stamps Tins collection
consists ol 'are vari-
eties, put up in packates
(over 500 seeiis) enough for a large
Pansy beJ: Improved Snow Q I
whiie: the Shah, bronze colored;
Gorgeous, dark brownish red; Swanley
Blue, delicate lavender blue; German
Prize Mixed, a superb mixture of
Choice varieties ten cents for
tho Pansy collection and give them
tho names and uddress of l"iir persons
Who Buy 9 I they will include
free a packet of Ihe worn,, rful Horn
Poppy. On each packet will be printed '
full cultural in-trueti.uis.

Tbt-v will also send t> any Gardner
or Farmer one Package of iheir Extra
Early Tree Tom ito on receipt of fix

in staii,[i . Their handsomely
illustrated Catalogue svill tie mailed
free ou applieaiioo. to any one who
intends to pure base Seeds this Spring.
Be sure, to trcntion our paper when
writii g t<> a\ & Co.

"I DO MY OWN WOEK."

So Says Mrs. Mary Rochiette ol
Linden, New Jersey, in this

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.

PIMPLES
"My wife had pimples on ber face, but

she has been ukinjr CASCARHTS am!
have all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after t&k
int.' the first Cascaret I have had no trouble
with this aiiment. We cannot speak too hUi.-
ly of Cascarets." FHED WARTMAN,

SiQS Germantown Ave., Philadelphia, IV.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Good, Kever Sicken, Weaken, or Gritie. Ilk1. 2oc. OOc.

.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling RrmriW t'oMpaiiy, (lileiffo, Montreal. Ken York. St4

W-TO-MC

" I was bothered with a flow which
would be quite annoying at times, and
at others would almost stop.

" I used prescriptions given me by my
physician, but the
same state
ol affairs
continued.

" After a
time I was/
taken with
a flooding,
that I v.us i
obliged to
keep my bed.
Finally, ia
despair, I
gave up my doc-
tor, and began
taking your medi-
cine, ami have certainly been greatly
benefited by its use.

"LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has indeed been a friend to me.

" I am now able to do my own work,
thanks to your wonderful medicine. 1
was as near deatli I believe as I could
be, so weak that my pulse scarcely beat
anil my heart had almost given out. I
could not have stood it one week more,
I am sure. I never thought I would
be so grateful to any medicine.

" I shall use my influence with any
one suffering as I did, to have them
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

Every woman that is puzzled about
her condition should secure the sy
thetic advieo of a woman who under-
stands. Write to Mrs. Pinkham ai
Lynn, Mass.. and tell her your ills.



Ittte-uter*

NHYROYAL PILLi
Original and Otilj SOTirine.

«J »>il> til1" riMwn. r «
fit''>•!' dangtrow ntbthtvAnrospsti«rt

CATARRH

» Ainrospsti,«rtfn
i Flimps for rarticuUri. losnmonisls
Heller for r.«i!le«," '

l KI i

onisls *zl
1>T return

Paper.
i
in™.
FA.

A»k j-onr
DRUGGIST
for a generous

10 (RUNT
TKIVL M / K .

Ely's Cream Balm
ont;iins no eocaiue.
norcuryor any otliur
njurious drug.

It, is qui.-kly A b - _

tT«, t e f at once. COLD > HEAD
Itopensand cleanses the Nasal I .ISS.IKOS
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects

tin- Membrane. Restores Hit- Senses of Taste
and Smell. Full size 30c.: Trial BlM 10c. at
Druggists or by mail. a

ELY BKOTHERS. od Warren St., New Vork.
JU cftD make «-<

Ith'ersex; AddressH. Vouftf. M i Henry
St., Brooklyn, N. V.

n n.
'Attorney at Law, ITCHM,
Money loaned for outsld* p»rfie».All

U'gal business f 1 T « prompt •tUntlra.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act of writing
becomes a pleasure by
u ins these Inks. Put
up in two styles of
rackets, aOcatid 30c

—^̂ —^— PiutK and Half PHit«
Ke»peoilvelr. As proof of their superior
Dualities we are mailing them to 25,008 sepa-
rate addresses. Beni »n receipt of pmv / ^.'
uuM «»» cotor. Our Black Ink Is the best
In known for any make of Btylpgraphlc or
Fountain Pen. P r ^ a r - d »«ly by II. 1»

«. 23 Sisson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

The Rocker Washer
has pnrnd tho mo#t *,
of any Washer ever placed up
tie i.-irL.-t. It is warrant**:
wash an irdinarv family wruhi .
"f K H I I ' I C I - K 8 I K O N E
H O l ' I I . is CU-JK •» can b»

-.1 Writ.
•nd full d»cripHo».

ROCKER WASHCR CO
I T, WilNS. iHH.

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL. <

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADORE&E,

JONES OF BINCHAMTOr
BINGHAMTON. N. V

It rests with you whether 70a continue
«arr*-klllilic lobMCO hublt. W U-TUUA
1- 'iove.~ the dt'Siri' for tobacco,
c-ct urrfiiu? distress eiitels
;inc, purities the bluoa, l
•tores lout m»nhocil. -^T«l . • • • ^ 7 * ° ^ „k i r n g ^ S T I fl I iVF^1"1'1 400,000

^cMesciirei l . Buj
KO T O - B M from

^our own druggist, who
vouch for as. Take it with

Twlll.patirDtlT, persistently One
r. t l , usually cures: S boxes. •* 60
r i to cure, or we refund money

l « T.rt

•tores
makes rou sir
in health, ncrre

d i ^a p
book

•>

r. IT. NICHOLS,

Dental
OVER SA V1SGS BANK OPP0

6ITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

KEU1STEHED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 ye&rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
StU aud Race Sts., lilenu Kids.

AGENTS WANTED fTKfJNNaTI fl
Write tor Particular*. WflWDflflll, V

MSfflBSt
T & O.C.RY.

Detroit
Toledo

K.a M.RY.

Why Do
You Not

put a stop to the suffering that

comes from Poor Blood, dis-

ordered Nerves, Kidneys or

Liver. Being ''out of sorts"

may come to mean complete

loss of health.

Try
a remedy that has made the

most notable CURES of any

medicine ever devised by

physicians; and if from which
no benefit is derived you ean get

your money back.

THE KIND THAT CURES."

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO M>T D E S P A I R ! Do not Suf
for Longer! The joys and ambitions uf
life can be restored to you. The very
worstouesof \ e r t o u * Wcl»llity a'e
absolutely cured by P E B F E ( T O
T A H I - E T S . (Jive prompt reliei M in
noninia. failing memory and the waste
and drain ot vital powers, incurred by
indiscretions or excecr.es of earl v years
Impart vigor and potency to every func-

tion Brace tip the system. Give ^ M < bloom to tbe
cheeks and lustre to the eves of/-f^.Ayounjr or old.
OneSOc box renews vital energy. f*X*J6 boxt-H at
»g. to a complete guaranteed curt- Tffnir or money re-
funded. Can be carried in vest ^mr pocket. Sold
everywhere or mailed in plain wrapp*r on receipt of
price by THE flKFKilo CU., taxtoa BMf., CklenfO, 1H.
Sold in Ann Arl>or, Mich., by MANN BROS

Druggists.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

^ Me.

orodaces tbe above result« in'3O days. It it ts
powerfully and quickly. Cures vhen all others fail.
loungmen will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful visor by using
RF. VIVO. It quickly and Barely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotcncy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, WastinK Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which nnfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by start iuj at the seat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire ot yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO» no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall
81.00 per package, or six for 96.00, with m post
tivo written guarantee to care or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., *&S8SOS!UJ£
For sale by Kberbaoh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

The following bills h&ve been signed
by the governor: Muskegon school
board; vacating towuship ot Wheat-
fleld, Montmoreucy county, and incor-
porating it in Vienna township; vacat-
ing those four Crawford county town-
ships, over which there was so much
trouble; relief of the treasurer of
Home, Montcalm county; detaching
certain territory from West Bay City
and attaching it to Uangor, Hay county.

Colling-wood's bill for a state print-
ing office and for the use of the allied
trades printing label on all state print-
ing his been reported out favorable in
the senate and placed on the general
order. Aside from this little business
was transacted as the members wanted
to attend the discussion of the Atkin-
son bill in the house.

The Atkinson bill got a body blow-
in the house by the adoption of a reso-
lution to refer all taxation measures
to three of the regular house commit-
tees, who in turn should bring in a
compromise tax bill to cover all kinds
of property. The committees to whom
the bill goes are almost solidly against
the present bill.

The house judiciary committee made
a favorable report on 'Top" GoodelTs
bill proposing an amendment to the
constitution which would hold the
salaries of Wayne circuit judges down
to 85.000. The bill got a unanimous
vote on third reading and was given
immediate effect. It then went to the
senate.

Gov. I'ingree has signed the bill pro-
viding that tbe state shall pay the
rental of armories of military compan-
ies in active service.

Legislative Gossip.
Rep. Nevins, of Allegan county, of-

fered a measure in the house that pro-
poses to license tipplers at the rate of
85 per year. The licenses are not
transferable on penalty of being sent
to jail for 30 days, while the dealer who
sells to any person not holding a li-
cense is liable to a fine of 825 for each
offense. The proceeds derived from
such licenses are to go into the county
poor fund.

The pawnbrokers of the state have
been in the habit of charging 10 per cent
interest on loans and an exorbitant
storage rate, but when Sen. Flood gets
his bill through they will not be al-
lowed to charge over 5 per cent, possi-
bly 3, with the proviso that all pledges
must be kept one year before sold, and
that no storage charges can be made.

The house committee of elections re-
ported favorably on Colby's primary
election bill for Wayne county. The
bill was amended so as to exclude offi-
cers of villages and townships and offi-
cers of Wyandotte. It will also give
one of the four best county offices to
the townships.

The Y. W. C. A. sent a letter to the
Wayne delegation asking them to sup-
port the Detroit school board bill pro-
posing that all school inspectors Bhall
be elected at large. It is said that not
more than three of the twelve members
from Wayne are in favor of such a
measure.

The governor ridicules the idea that
he has offered to compromise with
President Ledyard of the Michigan
Central or with anybody else any
smallest particle of the Atkinson bill,
and in addition to the ridicule he em-
phatically denies the whole story.

Rep. Kingott tried to introduce a
bill authorizing the commissioner of
the land office to sell or dispose of the
swamp lands on the St. Clair flats, but
on account of the legal points involved,
the bill was referred to the judiciary
committee.

There is one representative in con-
gress who approves of a poll tax, and
he is going to try and get legislation
that will require a man to pay suc'i a
tax or forfeit his electoral franchise.
What do you think of that.

Both the house and senate are more
than 200 bills behind the record of two
years ago at this time, and the indica-
tions are that the total this year will
approximate 500 less than the record
of bills introduced in 1837.

COLLEGE.
.HAY ENTKK our college at any time a s

we have no vacation. There Is at all time*
lemand for our pupils, hence any time is a
•flood lime" to bcs?i!i We assure positions

to all graduates. Teach Shorthand, Book-
^eepiug, etc. Have places where pupils earn
ihoir board while In college. Senator cata-
o u e. Toledo, Ohio, itl elclilor Bros.

The Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS *
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS ft MAKIETTA.
Parlor Car* on Day Trains.
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains-
Rates Always Low as the Lovut .
Always Confer with Ohio Central Arts,

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Gton'l Passenger Art., TOLXDO, O-

HOnESEEKEKS' ICX( I ICMONS.
Via Ohio < entrai Lines, Date* of Sale

Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and 21.
Rates for the rcunu trip—Ono firat-

ilass regular fare. Soe map of Ohio
Central Lires in another column. For
tickets and full particulars call on or
address
John Moore, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Micb.
J. X. Gamble, G. A. P. D, Columbus, O.

MOW/TON HOUK. G. P. A.
Toledo, Ohio.

. _y
The b«Ft place in America f<-r j^iing men and

i retire ft iNw.nesb indication, Shoitbuid,
Mechanic nl l>r.i«ing- * r Peum&tirhlp Thorough sy»-
«mof ACtQbl Busitw . hm -iu:\ r:it:reyca;. flt'iilent*
»e-jln any ti. ie rntalug"-« Free. Keferwire. All
Wuit , W.r. .iLUi.LL.'l'res. IMi. SP£NOEIt,See.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PKol'UIBTOR OF

THE LEADIHG H A R M S SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment ot

Hand-Made HARNESS
0 BLANKETS

-%*•<%, ROBES

* WHIPS
And all other Trappings at lowest

prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate i
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock arid
Poultry Food kept on Safe.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 IV. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

A Whole Regiment of News Items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

The Alumni Report of Gen. Poinf Shows
the ti. A. K. Society to be iu a Pros-
perous Condition—An Vpsilantl Man
Cut His Throat In Spite of Hl« Child.

A THIN DISGUISE
The cuttle fish has a tricky habit of

covering his tracks by exuding an inky
fluid which discolors the water and keeps
him out Of view. There's a good deal of
the cuttle fish about some advertise-
ments, notably those purporting to offer
medical advice by a woman to women.
An examination of the advertisement
will show that no offer of a doctor's ad-
vjee is really made. And all the clamor
about ' ' writing to a woman '' is merely
raised to divert attention from the fact
that a doctor's advice is not really offered
and cannot be given. The real question
is not of writing to a wotnan or a man
but of writing to a doctor,

For the advice of an unqualified
woman is just as dangerous as the
advice of an unqualified man.

Every day adds to the number of wom-
en who take advantage of Dr. Pierce's
genuine offer of a consultation by letter
free of cost. As chief consulting physi-
cian of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. R. V.
Pierce has, in a practice of over thirty
years, treated more than half-a-million
women for female troubles with the re-
markable record of ninety-eight per
cent, of cures. Sick women are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, without
fear and without fee. Every letter is
held as strictly private aud sacredly con-
fidential, and all answers are mailed
sealed in plain envelopes without print-
ing of any kind upon them.

Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
makes Weak Women
Strong and Sick
Women Well.

G. A. B. Annual Report.
The annual report of Gen. C. V. R.

Pond for the year ending Dec. 81, 1893,
places the present membership of the
& A. R. in this state at 15,531, as
against 16.8J1 at the close of the pre-
»eling year, showing a net loss for the
year of 300. As a matter of fact there
was a loss of 348 by death during the
year, and therefore there has really
been a gain in membership of 48.
There were received during the year
by muster, 534; by transfer, 252( by re-
instatement, 553. Four posts have been
organized and three have surrendered
their charters. The losses in member-
ship during the year have been by
suspension. 954; by tranfer. 210; death,

honorable discharge, 09; by dis-
banded posts. 58. Over 83,000 has been
expended from post funds for the re-
lief of over 200 families of soldiers, and
this amount does not include a large
relief given by individual members of
the order and by the Woman's Relief
Corps, which will probably amount to
55,000 additional.

Cut His Throat in Spite of His Child.
Wm. Cory, of Ypsilanti, committed

suicide while temporarily insane, by
severing his jugular with a razor.
Cory had been suffering from ill-health
for the past six months and at times
had been demented. The day the
tragady occurred he left the house,
locking the front door after him. His
oldest daughter, a mute, followed
him and grappled with him in the
front yard, taking from him a razor
and throwing it as far as she could.
With unwonted strength the demented
man threw off his child, reached the
keen blade before she could, and
quickly drew it across his throat, sev-
ering both windpipe and jugular.

HU Bride Came Not.
The wedding of Norman Brown, one

of the leading young men of Grand
Marais, was to take place last week.
His bride was to meet him there, he
having furnished the collateral. But
wl i the train rolled in on the ap-
pointed day and she failed to alight,
the disappointed would-be bridegroom
reconciled himself to his lot and said:
"I send her no more cash." He has
resumed his employment again and is
a sadder but wiser man.

Gotshall Gett 10 Tears.
Ten years at hard labor in the state

prison at Jackson was the sentence
John H. Gotshall, received in the cir-
cuit court at Flint by Judge Wisner.
This is the penalty that Gotshall must
pay the people for the burning of the
barns of Lee and Aitken in September,
1897. When asked by the court what
he had to say why sentence should not
be pronounced, Mr. Gotshall arose and
simply said: "I am not guilty of the
charge.'

Stricken Down in the Pulpit.
While in the middle of the morning

sermon in his church at New Holland,
Rev. Abraham Stegeman, aged 42, sud-
denly fell from a shock of apoplexy,
dying a few moments later while be-
ing carried to the parsonage near by.
He leaves a widow and three children.
The tragic incident created great ex-
citement among the congregation.

New Life Saving Station.
A new life saving station will be

built at Grand Marias early in the
spring, so that the station can be in
full operation during the entire season
of navigation. The only harbor of
refuge between Whitefish point and
Grand Island is located at Grand Marias
and a life saving station there can be
of a great deal of good.

Wants a Separation.
The attorneys of Kalamazoo and

Berrien counties are working unitedly
to get a bill through this legislature
to separate those counties from Van
Buren and Cass and make Berrien and
Kalamazoo judicial circuits by them-
selves. The business of either county
is sufficiently large enough to war-
rant it.

Tough on QnalL. •
Hunters report that the recent se-

vere weather has been death to the
game birds, particularly the quail.
This bird is more easily affected by
cold weather than any other game
bird. The quail have been increasing
very fast for the past few years, but
the cold weather has killed them.

A Virginia
Friend, beginning six months before con-
finement. She felt perfectly well up to a
few hours before the baby was born, and
was In labor less than two hours. She had
no morning sickness, no headache, no dis-
tressing tightness, no swollen or rising

I breasts. Her baby was strong and the pic-
j ture of health.

Mother** Friend is the only rem-
edy known which relieves the expectant
mothers. It Is a liniment to be applied ex-
ternally. Nothing but harm can come from
taking medicine internally at such times.
All internal preparations said to relieve com-

. ing mothers are not only humbugs, but
positively dangerous.

Mother's Friend costs $1 a bottle a»
druggist*, or you can send tfi

The Brtfdflefd ReftrtaYofto^Atiftirta, t

9 oo DROPS

AVegetablc Preparationfor As-
similating theToodandRegula-
ling theStomachs andBoweb of

INFANTS CHILDREN

Promotes DigesUon,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium;Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Pum/Jox Setl-
ALy.Srnria *
JtxJulu Sola -
jfn/M Seed *

£,CartSt
HimSud-
CU/UdSuar

7nanr.

Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

N E W "YOHK.
Alb months old

J5 DOSES-33CENTS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I — — — —

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
I Signature
\ of

You

EXACT COPrOT WEABPJEB.

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
ARE YOU THE MAN?

A l w a y s t i red . IJou'l *lec i> wel l . Wank, tn-rviiid a n d Irritable.
Si . 111 10 l invcluni nil .cinotlion. Very |ioor 1.1 |>nlu a n d uoi l i -
ing ta»(<» goud. Tlie lUbiekt HOI-K IK n m»u, uiul ] i i ra>nrr
«>-. k i l l - \ \ . j i r l t » j,111. \ "U ;;n .IIM'MI iu » li-tl .K- tahllloil . Jiitll
w o i i d t r l i i g M-hai Is w r o n g »»iiii j o u a n j »»<»«.

Dear Sir:—There is everything the matter with von. A man of >;>ur ape in
the perfect health God intended^is an altogether different being from you in
your present condition, Your sexual organs are not i-i<̂ > t, jour digestion is
impaired, your blood is in an unhealthy condition, yoor ni-rvc s\ stem deranged.
What is worse, you are not goiotr to feel better as Ilia dajs nr.it tceofcs and
months glide by uDles3 some radical measure is taken to cl ink ihe drain. A
ball rolling down hill will not stop of us own accord, half way down, acd return
to the top. It is going to the bottom unless something stops'it. Did you ever
thiuk that something must stop you or you will go to tbe bottom?

DR. EHIL CONSTAN'5 TREATMENT
will restore your lost energy, aid your digestion, bbarpen jour appetite, and
promote healthy, refreshing sleep. It will s-top those distressing emissions and
restore strength, health and' vig-or to the sexual organs. With the blood in-
creased and purified, the process of digestion aided, jour sleep made calm acd
peaceful and tho nervous symptoms dispelled, nature rapidly becomes restored
to a healthy aud vigorous condition, and ati entirely new feeling of hopefuiutss
aud energy is imparted to the weakened and enervated system.

Life will once more be a pleasure, the world will appear brighter and better,
and you will feel the noble ambition and the desire to accomplish something
worthy of sturdy manhood.

DR. EMIL CONSTANTS WONDERFUL REMEDY
S T B K N G T S K M S I H i : M i l l \ I S .

In small doses—for overwork, brain fatigue, laziness, lack of energy, weak
memory, dizziness.

In medium doses—for nervous prostration, nervous debility, loss of desire or
excessive use of tobacco, opium or liquor.

In large doses—as a positive core for night emissions, lost vitality, underde-
veloped organs, and impotency IN EITHER SEX.

f»~Pli)»l<ii«n«, Hi.- cmiBiiy ovrr, pr«-*«r«bf it In miall doaea aa a tonic to
tli-i«« kulfcriug Iroiu Ilie eflVcia ol'overwork or Iiard study

In cases of impotency and lost vigor Dr. CONST AN 'S REMEDY is a prompt,
absolute and permanent specific, producing results without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Nor does i\ act with less directness, force and thorough-
ness in promptly checking unnatural losses ane antidoting all the evil symp-
toms of both brain and nerves that r suit from drains of this nature.

Dr. CONSTAN'S REMEDY is a Brain-, Blood and Nerve Food. It replaces
the essentials of life that are exhausted by indigestion, high living, overwork,
wurry. excesses and abuse. It makes tho hlood pure and rich, clears the brain,
makes digestion perfect and creates solid llesh. muscle and strength. The
generative organs are helped to gain their normal powers, the nerves are re-
charged with their native electric energy and the sufferer is made conscious of
direct benefit- A reinvigojated now person talies the. place Of the nerveless
impotent old one.

What is Dr. Constan's Remedy?
An animal animal and vegetable tonic and nerve food, cantaining no poison-

ous substances, prepared in small sugar-coated tablets, pleasant to take, and
readily carried in the pocket.

Dr. CONSTAN'S REMEDY is the result of over 20 years experiende io the
treatment of disorders of the generative organs.

Price in plain wrapper, 50c per box or 6 boxes for $2.00, by mail, postpaid.
Address THE F. IV. MEAD CO.,

Middletown City, Neiv York.

!fcfiSEiHISTLE

LADIES: THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT CLAIMS OVER OTHERS:

It cannot l>e flattened to Injuie its use.
Dress does not Bap.
Being a King Hook will not injure dress
Has no spring shank to get out of order.
The flattest hook aud eye upon the market

The Only Hook and Eye which can be faced.

HOOK * Cvc FACED

It Im ks itself. Divides strain on dress.
Made of Hest lirass Wire.

The Only flook uu«l Kye wlilch can make a Flntaned Drt»».
manufactured by JAMES < I It It IK, Mi.lbj, Ohio

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO HUE R&GJ.8J1JZR OKFICE*



NO UUMBCO BEKK.

Anu Arbor Kiidomeitio -t l» What
lin' Ami .\rbor I'ubllc.

Vou can't fool the public all the time.
They will titid you out at last
Every time a man is fooled
Another akeptla is made.
Many the remedy that makes a skeptic
ft, fails to keep its promise.
Duao'd Kidney Pills bring renewed
Faitn. they euro the skeptic.
Plenty of proof of this at home.
Aau Arbor proof for Aan Arbor
IV-opU- ;r)ur citizens say they cure
Backaette &nd urinary disorders.
Experience has taught them it is so.
Conviction for every sufferer, in the
Testimony of friends and neighbors.
Mr Charles Suhott, of 617 Fourth

Ave., says: ''There is no doubt in my
mind as to the excellent properties and
high m<;rit9 of Demo's Kidney Fills and
I unllHsitatinerly recommend thnir use
to anyone requiring a ivtnedy for the
kidneys, believing they will always ful-
fill all the claims made for them. From
ttie result of a cold settling in my kid-
neys, I was for a long: time troubled
with a heavy aching pain through my
loins At timos it was so severe tnat 1
could scarcely bend over and could
hardly Pert comfortably in any position
1 noticed Dosn'e Kidney Pills recom-
mended by parties who used them so I
procured a hox at Eberbach & Son's
dru/ store and took them I used them
but a very f-iv iia\ s Wh«n the pain dis-
appeared entirely aud I have felt
splendid since.

Uoah's Ktduev Pills for ?ale by all
dealers Price 50c. Mailed by Foster-
Milhourn Company, Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agxnts feu- the Uni-ed Slates.

Rwrnember the n.-iine Doan's and
take no substitute.

The Filipino chieftain dodged
A 11. ins Yankee miS3ilo,

And cried: "O'tis
The worst of this

That I have lost my whistle."
—Philadelphia North American.

Scald hoad is an eczema of the scalp
v*rv severe sometimes, but it can be

cured. Dnan's Ointment, quick and
permanent in its results. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

She.—"Although my father is rich I
haVM uever eared for welth but as a
means to an end " He—'"Well, I'm
ready, to u" H« end own at a moment'H
notice." -Chi ntro Daily N«ws.

Yoi •'•*o't h»lj Ukinsj them thev are
so v^ry small and their action is so
i) rf-'.M Ooiv i>ne pill a do^o Carter's
Little L'ver Pills Trv them.

"Would I were, a bird!' warbled the
lady fro.n Chicago. ' I can see no rea-
son for her havinar aucn a wish," com
me'iit.iJ the Uid\ from Now York; ''she
U in the. habit of marrying ev.-ry
spring. Hnywav."- -Indianapolis Journal

Or. Ru<l'« < 'uiijli •yrnp euro* a o«us."
O'" e«ild in short oi'd'-r. One bottle ot
thi« wonderful ivmedy will •••nVctaciire.
It is a'^olu'e'v 'tie best cough syrup
ma ie. Price 25c.

Bacon—''That woman going along
on tll-v other side of the street looks %>
if ahe knew it, all " Eirhert—•'! yues?
she does; she 'a been down calling on
mj wife."—Yonkers Statesman.

OASTORXA.
B e » n the /i ̂ 1B Kind ^ou Have Always Bough)
HgMln*

of

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by KIV'H ('ream Kalra, which is
agreeably aromantic. It is received
through the nostrils cleansesaud heals
the whole surface over which it diffuses
itself. To test it, a trial size for 10
cents or the large, for 50 cents, is mail-
ed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street
New York. Druggists keep it. A
remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is dry-
ing or exciting to the diseased mem-
brane should not be u^ed. Cream Balm
is recogniled as a specific.

EAT, DRINK,
AMI B E 1I1I11H .

For Tomorrow Ye.ttle.
A wise old pooverb gotten up in all

probability by some merry old wit, who
knew that a long joring over his coffee
meant early demise. Generations of
people have perished by the coffee
route since the above was written; but
the worst is over-
GOLDEN NECTAR—

A perfect substitute for coffee,
is being used by thousanes of families
becaus it tastes exretly like the pure,
well made coffee, has the same aroma
and color, and satieties the oldest cof-
fee drinker.

GOLDKN NECTAR—
Is the product of the American

fields, being made from pure cereals,
acieutiticall treated. "

It is a most healthful beverage,
giving tone to the system, purfytnjj the
blood, cleansing the complexion, and it
will benefit and delight the human
race from infancy to old age.

Do not coufound GOLDEN NF.C-
TAR with I.Iher coffee substitutes.

GOLDEN NECTAR—
Is the only perfect substitute for

coffee—one trial win cjulirin tQis-—
get it from your grocer.

For sale at Davis & Seabolda South
Mail st.

MICHIGAN PURE FOOD COMPANY
Kalamazoo, Mich.

The Inglenook.
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HEAT AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

The value of heat as a home remedy
can scarcely be overestimated. It ia
ona that is obtainable in every house-
hold without loss of time and with no
outlay of money. In light cases it acts
as a curative, and it mitigates the
symptoms in cases of severity. But it
should be borne in mind that while safe
for most individuals it may be danger-
ous for old, feeble or delicate people.
This is especially true of the full bath.
If a full hot bath is given to either
child or adult it should be ia a warm
room and the temperature of the bath
ascertained by the thermometer,
and not by the method of the uurse
who eald she knew when tho bath
was too cold for then the naby got
jluo and when it was too hot the baby
got red. A warm bath ia from 94
degrees F. to 104 degrees and a hot
bath from 104 to 114 degrees.

Iu the use of wet heat it ia needful to
tnke great perrecaution not to dampen
the clothes or bedding, for the chill
thus produced may annul all good re-
ceived from the hot application
Where there is great depression of the
vital powers, with feeble heart, and
cold surface, and in delicate infants,
dry heat is of great value. The vital
heat of infants prematurely born may
be maintained by wrapping them in
cotton and surrounding with bottles of
hot water or bags of heated aand or
salt. To be held close in the arms of
some vigorous person will often keep
he vital force up to the point of pre-

nerving life. Again, in case of opium
poisoning, or in the narcosis of carbonic
acid gasa or urameia. dry heat i3 very
beneficial. In these cases alternations
of hot and cold to the spine may save
li'e. The heat may be applied for five
minutes by means of a rubber-bag
tilled with hot water, followed by one
minute's rubbing with a piece of ice,
and repeated again and again, and the
anxious friends may feel assured that
they are doing the best thing in their
power while waiting for tho docter.
Dry heat over the heart will also aid
in the recovery.

*
A.n effective method of applying dry

heat is by means of the direct rays of
the sun. All heat la a stimulant to
vital process and solar heat is partic-
ularly effective. The sun's rays should
be allowed to fall directly upon the
surface ot the body, particularly the
spine, for some minutes daily, the
head being in the shadow. By thia
method torpid livers may be stimulated
0 action. Cases of incipient lung-

trouble have been greatly benefitted
by the sun shining directly upon the
hest.
A hot-water bag is of course, the

most convenient way of applying heat,
and it can be used as dry heat or,
placing a wet cloth under It, can be a
fomentation. But everyone does not
own a rubber bag, therefor it is well
to know various ways of procurfng the
desired heat. Cloths may be rung
out of boiling water so dry that they
will not drip if wrung inside of a towel,
which ia twisted by the dry ends.

* »
#

Dysentery and Diarrhea are both
cases for the use of heat, and in all
these, hot eoemata, to rid the bowels of
offending material, are benefical, but
care Is needed in order not to expose
the patient to a chill. Pains in the
lungs, which may portent pleurisy or
pneumonia, are indications for heat,
at least until the doctor comes and
advises other remedies. It is some-
thing af a risk however, to recommend
wet heat, as so many people are careless
and apply the cloths dripping.

If hot applications increase pain they
should not be presisted in. If there
exist inflammatory coaditions, cold
may be a better application than heat
and the patient's feelings will guid.
1 have eodevored to condense in a
practical form the methods of home
appl icatione of heat in minor difficulties,
or in severe case3 while waiting for the
doctor to come. Mothers will find that
a knowledge of judicious application of
heat will relieve them of many a fear
stud make them, in light diseases, in
dependent of the physician.

What's the secret of happy, vigeroua
health? Simply keeping the bowls,
n -tomadh, the hvrr and kidneys

strong and active. Burdock Blood
Bitten does it.

From hard work
or outdoor exercise

Soreness and Stiffness
sets in.

St. Jacobs Oil
will CURE it after a few
applications, and make
the muscles limber and
strong.

HEART DISEASE,
S»I?1E FACTS REbAUDI\f3 TUK

IHI'ID INCREASK OF IIBAHT
i IKH i a i > .

Do Not Bo Alarmed But Look For
The (mine.

Heart troubles, at Iea9t among] ithc
Americans, are certainly increasing,
and while thia may be largely due to
the excitement and worry of American
bu-iness life, it is more often the result
of weak stomachs, of poor digestion.

Heal organic disease ia incurable;
but not one case in a hundred of heart
trouble is organic.

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion, is because
both organs are controlled by the same
great nerves, the Sympathetic and
Pneumogastric.

In another way, also the heart is
effected by the forms of poor digestion,
which causes fermentation from half
digested food ; There ia a feeling of op-
pression and heaviness in the cheat
caused by pressure of the distended
stomach on the heart and lungs , inter-
fering with their action ; hence arista
palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
making it thin and watery, which irri-
tates and weakens the heart.

The rnoet sensible treatment for
heart trouble is to improve the diges-
tion and to insure the prompt assimila-
of food.

This can be done by the regular use
after meals of some sife, pleasant and
effective digestive prepiration. like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which
may be found at most drug stores and
which contain valuable, harmless di-
gestive elements in a pleasant, con-
venient form.

It ia safe to aay that the regular
persistent use'of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at meal time will cure any
form of stomach trouble except cancer
of the stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets
sold by druggists at 50 cents. Little
book on stomach troubles mailed free.
Address F. A. Stuart, Co., Marshall
Mich.

Lansing Oaulp.
Rep. Colby, of Detroit, will soon in-

troduce a bill making only the briber
guilty in cases where lobbyist offer
money for votes. The law as It now
stands makes both giver and receiver
equally guilty, hence making it al-
most impossible to get evidence of
bribery.

There was no contracts made by
Michigan officials with can goods deal
ers to furnish our soldier boys an in-
ferior article says Quartermaster-Gen-
eral Will White. There was only one
instance were the meat proved unsatis-
factory and that was made good.

A bill will be introduced by Rep.
Pack at this session which will pro-
vide that sleeping car companies shall
not charge more than SI per night for
a berth. Pack says that there are at
least 40 of "us farmers" in the legisla-
ture who will vote for it.

Senator Ward will introduce a bill in
the senate which will compel the rail-
roads to issue mileage books which
are transferable and can be used by
different persons without any red tape
or formal notification to the railroad
company.

Sen. McGraw, of Detroit, would like
to have members of the legislature paid
by the year or session instead of 83 per
day as at present, and will introduce a
bill to that effect. It may be that
more work could be accomplished in
less time by the proposed change.

The upper peninsula members of the
legislature decided by ballot that the
new State Normal should go to Mar-
quette. The bill appropriates 825,000
for the building and 810,000 for run-
ning expenses for this year and next.

Rep. Aldrich has a bill provided for
a graded income tax. It begins with
a tax of K per cent on incomes of from
(1,000 to 82,000 and will increase grad-
ually, making the tax 8 per cent on all
incomes of 820,000 aud over.

Senator Loomis offered a resolution
in the senate congratulating President
McKinley Senators Burrows and Mc-
Millan on the ratification of the peace

Arc You
Easily Tired?

Just remember that all your
strength must come from your
food. Did you ever think of
thatP

Perhaps your muscles need
more strength, or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach is
weak and cannot digest what
you eat.

If you need more strength
then take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Iiiver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. The oil is the most
easily onanged of all foods into
strength ; and the hypophos-

phites are the best
tonics for the nerves.

8COTTS EMUL-
SION is the easiest
and quickest cure for
w e a k throats , for
coughs of every kind,
and for all cases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

joe. «nd f i.eo; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N«w York.

Whon Rep. Corliss sprang bU Paoiflc
cable bill *s an amendment to the sun-
dry civil bill, a point of order waa
made by Chairman Cannon of the ap-
propriations committee, that it was
new legislation. The objection was
supported by Eep. Bennett, of New
York, who advocated the consideration
of his bill to pay a subsidy to a Pacific
cable company. Corliss contended
that his bill was for the continuation
of the cable route to Hawaii, of which
the naval appropriation bill of 1891
appropriated 935,000 for the survey of
the route was made. He then asked
consent to withdraw the bill, but this
was denied.

There was a pronounced movement
in tbe senate looking to a compromise
on the army reorganization bill. The
movement originated with several Re-
publican senators, who advanced the
opinion that a compromise was prefer-
able to an extra session of congress.
The Cockrell bill was reported by them
as the the first advance on the part of
the Democrats toward an understand-
ing, and many felt that they would go
further in that direction in case Re-
publicans should indicate a willingness
to meet them half way.

A very sensational and unexpected
thing happened in the house during
the consideration of the the sundry
civil bill. The paragraph carrying ap-
propriation of $80,000,000 for payment
to Spain under the terms of the peace
was stricken out upon a point of order
made by Mr. Wheeler, a Kentucky
Democrat, who declared that he op-
posed the appropriation on principle
and would resort to any technicality
to defeat it. The point of order was
debated for hours and finally sustained
by a vote of 149 to 56.

The military academy appropriation
bill has been passed in the senate.
After a spirited debate over the amend-
ment providing for an appropriation
to secure fast mail service between
New York and Washington and At-
lanta and New Orleans the amendment
was retained in the bill. A house reso-
lution to pay ccertain laborers and
mechanics at U. S. navy and naval sta-
tions 50 per cent additional for work
performed in excess of eight hours per
day was adopted.

The house finally settled the fate of
the Nicaragua canal bill in this con-
gress by refusing to override the de-
cision of the chair in committee of the
whole, when the chair held that the
canal bill offered as an amendment by
Mr. Hepburn was out of order. The
friends of the Nicaragua bill were
very confident for two days that they
would triumph, but after four hours
of debate the chair was sustained,
127 to 100.

The senate committee on commerce
has completed its considerations of the
rivers and harbors bill. Aside from
the provisions for the construction of
the Nicaragua canal the committee
increased the cash appropriations to
the extent of about $2,000,000 over the
house appropriation, while the amount
of Continuing contracts ia increased
to the extent of about $10,000,000.

The house has passed the sundry
civil appropriation bill, to which it
had devoted over a week without mak-
ing any important amendments. The
speaker's ruling upon the motion to re-
commit the bill with instructions to
incorporate in it the Nicaragua canal
amendment was sustained, 155 to 96.

Petitions from all sections of the
coiintry are being received by members
of congress asking that the war reve-
nue act be amended so as to compel the
telegraph and express companies to
pay the tax on telegrams and packages
sent by express.

The senate committee on appropria-
tions reported the postoffiee appropria-
tion bill increasing the total appro-
priation of the bill over the amount as

; it passed the house to the extent of
$333,238, and raised the total to $105,-
533,638.

The President has definitely decided
to nominate Rep. Samuel J. Barrows,
of Boston, Mass., for librarian of the
congressional library, to succeed the
late John Russell Young.

THE MARKETS.

L1VB STOCK,
N«w York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs

Best grade*...»'i n•««6 W H MI to 35 li no
Lower grades.2 25«4 15 3 00 5 01 4 U

Chicago—
Best grades... . 5 75Q0 00 HO 5 03 3 80
Lower Krades.2 75®4 »j 3 50 4 73 3 21

Detroit—
RestRrades ...3 83=14 2> 4 0} 4 8> 3 8)
Lower (trades.S 50®3 23 8 50 4 50 3 59

Buffalo—
Bestgrades . .4 75^5 25 4 45 5 IS 4 10
Lower Krades..3 25^4 09 2 TJ 4 50 I K

Cleveland—
Bestgrades....4 5»«S03 « 00 H I S »>
Lower grades..3 0003 85 3 00 3 8) 8 60

Cincinnati—
Best grades....5 1<1O5 35 4 21 5 8} 4 0J
Lower grades..2 » $ 4 8> 3 50 4 00 8 7i

PltUbnrg—
Beet grades.... 5 S0@5 75 4 50 6 Si ! K
Lower grades..2 50Q4 8i 3 50 5 10 3 60

GRAIN, ETC.
Wheat, Corn, Oats,

No. 2 red No. 2.mix No. Z white
New York 8>O8&H 43Q41H 37®37
Chlcaro 73O73H 36 43o'; ZT&iSH
*I>«trolt 7i»7SX M&t\ S3 133
Toledo 72*72* 35©35 £«&£>
Cincinnati 74*75 34 i34* 30©31
Cleveland 73 i-Tl% 38338* 8 W >
PitUburg 77Q77* 3JQ38* S5»S5
Buffalo 78*73* 37 37* 51 .31

•Detroit—Har ,No. 1 timothy, W •» per ton.
Potatoes, 36c per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens,8*c per lb; fowls,8c; turkeys, lo*c;
ducks, 8c. Kggs, strictly fresh. 21c per doz.
Butter, best dairy, 17c per lb; creamery, 42c.

A generous gift of $20,000 was given
the poor of New York City by Jas. R.
Keene and Richard Croker. Bach of
the geatlemen wrote a personal check
for $5,000, and Mr. Crocker, as chair-
man of the finance committee of Tam-
tnany, wrote out another for $10,000.

The exports from the TJ. S. for the
month of January amounted to $115,*
915,954, as compared with $108,426,674

' in January. 169a. The imports w»»
| $53,473,315 against $50,837,714 in 1898,

making an excess of exports over lm»
ports of 357,043,639. and an excess of
txports of $57,59S.DG0 "~

in KM.

A Fanner's Fortune.
The Remarkable Way in which Adam Salm

Acquired Success and Happiness.
From the Verntm Times, Vernon, If. Y.

Every one In Veruon and fur miles around
knows honeit, good natured Adam Salm, and
not only in Vernon Center, N. Y., where he
has resided for twenty-eight years and con-
ducts his large and well-kept furm, but wher-
ever he >• known hia word is respected.

His happiness, success in life and even life
ittelf was due to a victory over disease.

" It was a wonderful victory" he says,
"from the dreadful disease which threatened
to vitiate my life and one that has made lite
miserable for thousands and filled innumer-
able premature graves. It is that form of dis-
ease known as rheumatism, and which held
undisputed sway until its conquering enemy
came in the form of Dr. Williams' Pink Fills
for Pale People.

"Fora long time I experienced untold suf-
ferings from the ravages of this fearful ail-
ment. All kinds of remedies were resorted
to for relief, but it was the same experience
that had come to countless victims of rheu-
matism—immunity from eicruciating pain
for a time, but after.temporary relief came
suffering once more, as the insidious malady
took a new grip on its distracted victim.

'' I happened to learn of the wonderful
power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People in conquering rheumatism, hut long
Differing bad made me incredulous as I had
spent many dollars for other remedies, with-
out finding relief and this experience had
embittered me against proprietary medicines.
I finally concluded to try these pills and
bought one box of them, and before they were
all used I experienced a relief such as I had
not enjoyed since my affliction began. With
the depletion of the furrt box came another

and another until twelve boxes had been con-
sumed.

"Just six months from the time the first
box had been taken I was a cured man, and
with the consumption of the last pill went out
my blessing to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
l'ule People and to the management which is
spreading its efficacy throughout the world
relieving suffering humanity from the chains
of disease. This is no fairy tale, but a true
story prompted in the fullness of a grateful
heart and given for the benefit of those who
may be similarly afflicted."

Tim is to certify that the article published
in the Vernon Times of December 17, concern-
ing my cure of rheumatism by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People is true
and published with my sanction.

ADAM SALM.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

GEO. L. BOWERS, Notary Public.
The blood is the vital element in our live*

consequently it must be kept pure, rich and
i red in order to have perfect health. The
cause of Mr. Salm's sickness was impure and

' impoverished lilood. He had skilled medi-
cal treatment ami used many remedies, but
derived no benefit until he commenced to
take Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and these cured him.

This proves tiiat this remedy is the best
menns of imparting those elements that purify,
vitalize and enrich tbe blood, thus aiding
bodily functions nnd arousing every organ
into healthful action and in this way restor-
ing the entire system.

That is the reason why Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People cure no many diseases,
why doctors prescribe them, why druggists
recommend them aud why they tse to uni vei»
ally used.

cut this ad out end send to ua and if you
»i.e Ea^t of t^.- R ^ , U V Mountaiua w e will

d i ^ c E T O P BUGCY
t a i i f fidou Ly f reietil C O. 1). subject to examinat ion , y< iican exauilne it at youT lrelknVuepot"*::.] if y.ju Una it

QI'Alf TO »N» (100.00 TOPBIG(<V you crer saw, perfertly sati.M&ctory aad tlie VUl.NDt.ST C i U . i l S H i l ]IOK
? „ - . . . . 0 R HtiitD or, OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $55.00 f i n d ^°\^t charges, less tue

ailioa>l agent ^ One Dollar sent with nrrior.

TO
$90.00
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS.

Q U R A C M E
nderful valuo
T D OS TUB BKST

_ AT S 5 5 . 0 0 is the most
wonderful valuo ever offered, THK JLOWKST PlttCK KYfctt
QIOTKD OS THE BKST BIGGY 1 HAT CAN BE BlILT. We maintain

our o w n five s tory bu^^y factory fnr the srtle
purporo of boilUlnftand K<'l]ilig a BtTTKK Bl'GfcY
THIS WE CIS 1! V KLSKWHERI and lo 8AVK Ol'tt
ttBTOatRS l l iMFKTl KH1S rltOMT.

Every Bugcy We Make Is Guaranteed
Five Yoars and They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs.

THE MATERIAL AHD U I 0 I IN OUR ACME QUEEN
;ost more than douUe that in the ordinary fuetory

•. .'e use a «J.5!> cushion cloth, tome use
90 cent; wenseaCl.»Ohead lininf, some use iO cent:
we use ZStrnt leather, come uee 9 cent; we use (3.50
clorsand varniohes, some use 75 cent and fl.CO .V/E
P A Y AMIOpT DOTJBI.S thejprlce most leakers

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) . _ .„.„,>.„... . „ „
bodies .re Wii*r Rubbrf •»<• th«!IUt«rl«l and Ulm la Piloting O U R ACMEQUEEN, ""I' p.lol Urfc t hup buislfi.

, - , on R1RFLV COVERS COST "' material and labor, leavlns us the smallest profit imagii'.i: Ie.
hut wt"«Silldln2 70 busiesTadayanl to a d v e r t s our bUBify factory we are willin-r to SELL Tlira OS
i i MPKOmKui. We know f 70.00 daily prof.t oa 70 bugricB will satiny us, advertise us everywhere
indibifiM up the LABOEST BUGOT BUSINESS IN THE WOBLB.nd BBfld up the LAHOBST B U Y BUSIN IN T H E W H L D

THE A C M E QUEEN we build in narrow or wi !e track, cloth or leather trimmed, end springs buffed
leather quarter top, solid panel back, springs in back, leather eo*ercd Bow« «n,! NuU, Kubber Btop«t Tdvet Carpet,
body tixii inches No. 1 Sarven'B patent screwed rim wheel:;, painted ia 1G coats, body black, pear dark preen with

del iate modObt striping, complete with shafts, side and baik curtains, boot storm apron and ar.ti-ratt'ers
, Keckjoke a.d WhUH-tr<-e« hi plat* of .hafU, »1.S5 utra. Bl'GliV WIIUUS 40<> rOl'XDS and the frel|kl
OO .ifU, *2.OO-, SOU mllo* it. Jot «OO -il»M tt.ii: 50(1 »D«t, »S.CO; 1,000 ml e«. JO. 00.

A I I C r r t J I A 19 i t n d «E Ul AIUNTEK th B t U h Y i

es N
rervdelioate modOb
and shafts Pate,
wUlawraWforlOO

CCUn AIIC

fraiihl

t O M t 5 » « t , » C O ; 1,000 ml e«. JO. 0
w i t n *"••" order, «E Ul AIUNTEK the Bocfry to Ueach You Hir.lf and
if satisfactory, pay tho railroad agent balance, $S4.OO and

otherwise pav nothing and theagent will return bugcy at our expense and we will return yonrtl.OO.
B U Y A CHEAP FACTORY BTJOOY now toldaimost eleln ivoly by all Machinery Dealers

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL

Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Organised 1SB9, nudcr the General Bnufclutt Lun ol tm» state.

CAPITAL, $60,000. SURPLUS, $450,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,00*

Business Mm,Guardians, 1'rustees, Ladies and other persons u-ill find this Ba nl

A Sate and Convenient
Place to moke Deposits and do Business. Interest is aXUnced at the rate of 3 PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the
bank, and interest compounded semi'annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumhered real estate and other good securities.

V1REC1ORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deuhel, Dand
Einsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman. Vice-I'restdeyU; Chas
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz. Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. May 5th. 1898.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $437,953 2
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages 659,911 59
United s ta tes and Mich.

State Bonds 24,700 00
Overdrafts 1.H84 86
Banking House 20,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures. . 7.417 22
Other Real Estate..., 48,781 43

CASH.
Due from banks In resr'v

Cities »151,679 32
Due from Treas'r School

Dls. No 1. Ann Arbor.. 10,282 30
Exchanges for clearing

house 3,490 93
Checks and Cash Items. . 7ti5 38
Nlckles and O n t s K4 57
Gold Coin 40,257 50
Silver Coin i,3U5 00
V. S. and National Bank

Notes 27.98" 00-337.144 ̂ 0
Total ' »l,43e,3<J3 36

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .. 150,000 00
Surplus Fund 150.000 00
Undivided profits less

current exp^ns* s, In-
tere>t and taxfs paid 14.P64 16

Dividends Unpaid 398 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposiis
Subject to check 5199..V2 21

Saviiifrs DemwltS 898,010 79
Savings certificates of

deposits 101,204 29
Due to Banks and

Banke s ?2.fti3 91 -1.3gs.03l 20
Total 11,437^93 38

STATE OF MICHIGAN, { „
COUNTY OF WABHTIMV I
I. Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above

named hank, do solemnly BW6RT that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HARRIMAN, L. ORUNER, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of December 1898
MICHAEL J FBITE. Notary Pub'ic.

DEFIES THE KING." THEN

POLIO
riPRATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF

OurGrtatest Music OtTer.
Send us tbe names and addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-five cents in silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Song successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won My
Heart",'Bring our Heroes Home,"de'l-
icmed to the Heroes of the U. S. B.U-
tleship Maine, and twclro other ptces
of the latest marches, two-steps, E( n-,'8,
etc., full sheet'music, arranged fo. tbe
piano and organ. This is the preatost
offer of music, ever made by any
bouse in America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO

£tept.O<k Ind

eki'r'n I niir»!on« February
21»t. \ lr Ohio Oiitrul Llura.

The sale of Hemeaeeicer'a Excursion
tickets is authorized via The Ohio Cen-
tral Lines, at a rate of one fare (plus
$2 00) for the round trip, on Feb. 21ft.

For tickets, rates and full information
call on A?ents of Ohio Central Lihee,
or address.

JOHN MOORES, T. P. A.. Findlav, O.
J. T. GAMBLE. G. A., Columbus. O.
W. A. PETERS, SI. P. A., Detroit,

Mich. No. 21. 00

Grip brines weakness, exhaustion, uervou
wt«»>^y^*ervWWrw*«o
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,J at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 210 main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beautiful

SHANSNGER PIANOS
If you wish a grstclass Instrument.

114 West Liberty Street.
Ann Arbor.

For a fine photo call at Seymour^
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a shor
time only we are making regular $3.51
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.
The '•contagious disease" hospital b

now ready for occupancy.

The Michigan Central pay car pass
ed through this city last Wednesday.

Judge Philip Van Zile inspected AnD
Arbor Commandery, Knights Templar,
Tuesday night.

The ladies of the Northside gave BD
oyster supper Tuesday from 12 till 8,
at the chapel.

There is an enrollment of 02 new stu-
dents in the University, beginning the
second semester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Phelps, of Jeffer-
son st., gave a card party to a numbei
of friends laBt Friday evenin<;.

The three months old son of Mr. and
Mrs Charles H. Schmid, 1330 Vollanc
St., died last Monday morning of grip.

Mrs. Eliza C. Bird, widow of Olive!
Bird, died at the home of her son. Wil
liam O. Bird, 118 E. Catharine st, last
Wednesday.

Charles B. Davis, of S. Iogalls st.
was arrested Tuesday morning bj
Officer Bowen for riding a bicycle on
the sidewalk.

Washtenow Lodge, I. O. O. F. will
give a progressive peJro party to mem.
bers and friends, March !. Cake and
coffee will be served.

President Angel I will address the
State Farmers' Iostitue which will be
held at Pontiac March 1-3, on "Farm-
ing in Oriental Countries..'

The oleomargarine case against Cas-
par Rinsey has been adjourned until
Juue 1. A three months adjournment
in a justice court case is rather unusual.

Attorney H. H. Hcrbst was arrested
Monday by Marshal Sweet for riding
his wheel upon a sidewalk. He pleaded
not guilty and his trial is set for to-
morrow.

Some misoreauts broke into a Michi-
gan Central freight car last Saturday
night. The car contained household
goods, and it is not known whether or
not anything wa3 taken.

Miss Narilee Blossom of Dowel!,
Mich., arrived in the city today to
enter the School of Shorthand. This
school is having a better attendance
this year.than ever before.

The Ladief Aid Society of the
Church of Christ will give a New Eng-
land supper in the parlors of the
church tomorrow evening from 6 to 8
8o'clock. Price fifteen cents.

The county officials, deputies and a
number of friends made up a purse and
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Blum, who were recently married, a
handsome rocker and a set of dishes.

Baking Fowd

A very difficult and 9'jn.csvful opera
tion for tho removal of a tumor was
performed upon Mrs. William April, of
Seio, on last Saturday. Tne tun or
weighed 30 pounds. Mrs. April is now
improving rapidly.

The "no cure, no pay" case against
John George Braun, of Delhi, was set
'or trial for last Monday in Justice
Duffy's court, but it has been adjourned
'or a week. There are negotiations on
looking to a settlement.

The Mrs. James Stafford houso was
insured for $2,000 with W. K. Childs.
The lots has been adjusted at $1,200 to
she entire satisfaction of Mrs. Staflord.
The loss on the household furniture
has not jet been adjusted.

A regular gang of pickpockets infest-
ed the crowd about the Bryan demon-
stration at the court house hist Satur-
day. Miss Moore, an elderly maiden
lady living on S. Fifth ave., was
'"touched" for a pocketbook containing
$16.

Mrs. L. F. Downing reports a freak
if nature on her farm in Lodi. It is

uithcr a sheep-calf or a calf-sheep. It
ias the head of a sheep and its coat of
mir is woolly and fleecy just like the
little animal that persisted in following
Mary about from place to place.

Schneider Bros, have shipped some
jf their bath heaters to the following
.ilaces- Bowling Green, Ky.; Lawer-
•nce, Mass.; Elmira, X Y.: Detroit.
Mich., and Fostoria, Ohio. Besides
ihey are putting in one for the Beta
Cheta Pni fraternity in this city.

Prof. Graham Taylor, of Chicago,
who is at the head of the great social
settlement work in Chicago, will speak
uNewberry Hall before the S. C. A.
it quarter past nine next Sunday morn-
ing. His subject will be the work now
:arried on in the Chicago Commons.

There will be a union service held in
University Hall next Sunday evening
it 7:30 Oidock, under the auspices of
the Anti Saloon League. Judge C. B.
J rant of the Michigan Supreme Court
md State Lecy. Brant of the Michigan
Anti Saloon Leagus and others will
speak.

Rev. I. N. McCosh, of Des Moines,
Iowa, will conduct a series of revival
meetings at the Church of Christ, be-
ginning a week from Sunday and
continuing through the month of
vlarch. Rev. McCosh has a great rep-
utation as a revivalist and he will no
loubt conduct a successful meeting.

Alta C. Jones of Augusta, has filed a
bill for divorce against Bher husband,
ciendett A. Jones alleging cruelty. She
iays he choked her and struck her in
the face and was not very polite in the
language he used toward her. Judge
Ivinne granted a temporory injunction
••estraining him from disposing of his
property.

Prof. H. L. Willet, formerly of this
city, is at present spending a year in
travel and study in Europe. In a
recent letter from Berlin he speaks of
he American church in that city.
This church has been in existence
nearly fifty years. When President
f appan was in Berlin he acted as pas-

• or of that church during his residence
there.

Readers of the REGISTER will re-
member a few days ago of an account
of a lively scrap betweeD Leander D.
Alley and Daniel D. Hoey in Dexter.
Today Mr. Alley commenced action
against Hoey, asking for $5,000 dam-
ages. Alley claims that Hoey knocked
him down and violently kicked him in
the face, knocking out three front teeth
and making him permenantly deaf in

Prof. Trueblood entertained Mr.
Bryan and a few members of the
faculty at dinner last Saturday
evening. Professor Trueblood and
VI r. Bryan were classmates at Illinois
college, Jacksonville, 111., where both
pursued special work in oratory. Those
entertained at the dinner besides Mr-
Bryan were ProN Prescott. Kelsey,
Pattengill and McLaughlin, and Justin
R. Whiting, of St. Clair, the recent
gubernatorial •candidate.

There came very nearly being a seri-
ous conflagration at the home of Prof.
Taylor last Sun'ty evening. A match
was struck and the head flew off.
Where it went could not be seen. In a
few minutes smoke was smelJed all
over the bouse. The blaze was finally
located in the bureau drawer. The
head of the match in flying off went
into a small opening that had been left.
It was very peculiar and at the same
time lucky that it was not more serious.

John F. Wilmot. of Detroit, has filed
a bill in chancery against the new
Lansing, Dexter and Ann Arbor Elec-
tric Railway Co. He claims that by
virtue of a contract entered into with
the company he was to build and equip
the road, and that as the company has
entered into a contract with Wegting-
house, Church, Kerr & Co. to build and
equip the road, that his contract has
been vi jlated. He. therefore seeks
damages and asks to have further pro-

| ceedingu with the Westinghouse people
\ enjoitfed.

'My Mend from India," a tried and
true friend indeed, will at be Athens
Theater on S.iturdd} evening and as
this is the last tour of Walter Perkins
in this piay made famous by his char-
acterization of a "A Keene Shaver'
the barber in '.My friend from India."
preparatory to his production of II. A.
DuSouchett's n«w comedy now nearing
completion, there is no doubt of a
double welcome awaitjng ''My Friend
from India'' and Mr. Perkins,

Reports from the peach growers in
this section show very encouraging re-
ports. When the recent cold snap
came on it was feared that ail the
peach buds had been killed off in this
section. Dr. YV. W. Niclio'.s made a
careful examination yesterday. Said
he: "I don't know as I ought to say
much about it because I am so wonder
fully surprised. I can say that on
favored lands and in the older trees,
the buds have not been touched, and if
we have no more severe weather, we
will have quite an amount of the fruit.

The following from Alex C. Angell is
very timely in relation to the proposi-
tion that a lawyer only is suitable for
justice of the peace in Ann Arbor:
''You want houest men for judges.
They must have backbone, intelligence
and patience. It is not necessary that
they be learned. Your lawyer will be
learned enough if he is good enough
But the patience to listen to all that ia
said to him, acd tho intelligence quick-
ly to grasp the points of the arguments
and the honesty and firmness to deal
mpartialiy with all men—these are the

supreme requisites of a good judge.

The young frieuds of Miss Effie God-
frey assembled at her home, 120 N-
Fourth ave.. last Friday evening and
greeted her with the joyful cry, ''Sur-
prise." After the first excitement was
over the party spent the evening in
games and music. Refreshments were
served and a great deal of merriment
was caused by the poetical productions
which each one was acquired to write
about his or her partner. Music was
furnished the party by the Misses Wise
and Mr. Don Brooks. The party broke
up at a late hour, wishing 'that they
might have many surprises of this na-
ture aud with Mis3 Godfrey as hostess.

Dr. A. F. Strickler an Ana Arbor boy
who graduated from the medical depart
ment last June, recently performed an
operation for a case of perverted appe-
tite at his home in St. Peter, Minn.
When he cut the abdomen of his patient
open there was taken from the caecum
the following: A short branch of an
oak tree, 4 shirt waist bands, 26 strips
of cloth, two bunches of grass, two
pieces of newspaper, piece of cardboard
piece of china, four small pieces of
wood, fourteen shirt buttons, five coat
buttons, five wire nails, one needle,
piece of suspender buckle, piece of wire
one stone, piece of coal. In fact about
everything of a foreign nature was
found in the stomach except army beef.
The patient was insane on the subject.

A very enjoyable occasion was the
"Willard" meeting of the W. C. T. U.,
held last Friday. Notwitstanding the
illness in the homes of many of the
members, there was a large attendance
Personol reminisences of the life of
Miss Willard were given by Dr. Marv
Wood-Allen, Miss Bower, Mrs. Rev.
Forrest and ethers. Tha refreshments
were excellent and the social hour
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. I t
was reported that the anti-caateen biil
had passed the house of represetativee.
but was likely to be killed in the
senate. Those who are interested in
abolishing the army canteen arc urged
to write immediately to Senator
McMillan, Washington, D. C , request-
ins him to aid in the passage of the
bill. Adjourned to meet today, regular
meetiug; subject, ''Narcotics."

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison—the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. 8. cures the disease posi-
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I was afflicted -with a terrible blood disease,
Which was In spots at first, but afterwards

spread all over my body.
These soon broke out into
sores, and it is easy to
imagine the suffering I
endured. B e f o r e I be-
came convinced that the
doctors could do no good.
1 had spent a hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. I then
tried v a r i o u s patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had finished my
first bottle of 8. S. S. I
w a s greatly Improved
and was delighted with

the result. The large red splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller and
before loni *'
my lost w
petite grei r -
well, and my skin as clear as a piece of glass.

H. L. MYERS, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.S.%eBlood
is PURELY VEGETABLE, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no.
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

A NE W

Money Saving Harvest For the Farmers.
YOU MAKE THE PRICE.

Saturday, March 4, from 1 to 5 p. m., I will sell at auction any article in my storo, a
few of which I will name below:

^-CARRIAGES AND fVAGONS^

American Wheel Cultivators, American Disc Harrows, Gale Cultivators and Disc
Harrows, Gale Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, 1-horse Steel Cultivators, different
styles; the Celebrated Gale, Burch and Wiard Plows, Platform Scales, etc. In fact
everything found in a complete stock of implements.

TERMS: Sums under ?5.00 cash; over that amount three months' time with
approved notes at 0 per cent interest.

HENRY RICHARDS, 117 E. Washington St.,
Agent for Gearing Binders and Mowers. Ann Arbor, Mich.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR S S & f t A
L

D«W IS99 pttern h i g a r i SKltVOlK COAL
KHJX BiOfl, by fn ignt r.o.i'.. Mihjwt to examination.
hxiui.ine it at
your freight
depot and if
found perfect-
ly si1 Isfactory
and the prrateat
MOT* Bill.
Bi l l

IT UP. . .

WRITEroRorRma FREE
STOVE CATALOCUE.

. f.iay tlie
rnfiuirr
AtiTNT onr
snu HI.
PRICE,

$13.00
Ira the $1.00
rent with or-
der cr tl'2.00
nn.l freight charges This stove Is sire No. 8, OYen ia
J9'£X18JC11, topis 42x23; mode from best pig iron, extra
large flues, heavy cover?-, heavy liniugs and prater.,
l&rpe oven sheif, heavy tin-lined oven door, hand^nne
r.ickel-plated ornanientutior.i and trimmings, extra
larjce deep, genuine BlandU:i porf'lfclii Ilitrd r?s*r*olr, hinrt-
•ome lartre ornamented base, Ke*t coal burner made, and
we furnish FRKE an extra wood (crate, making it a per-
fect wood burner, WR issrg A MSDixeei AHAMH. with
every stove, and BuamntM *afj delivery to your rail-
road rtation. Your li«?."l dealtr v.-oulci chartre yi u (£5.00
for nich a stove, the freight is only about U.OO ioi'

(Bun, Setback * Co. u * U»roa(bl; reUalil*.— Editor.)

See if it pays to buy shoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, the wet feet,
the coughs and colds, the doctors'
hills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't have been wiser had you
bought your Shoes at Keinhardt's in I
the first place. They wouldn't have
cost any more; they would have worn
longer and you'd have had glad feet
and a light heart.

OUR

DRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dressinaKing
done in the latest styles.

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 8C.

WM. C. REINHARDT,
212 S, MAIN ST,

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

"117 »1VTRI»— Experienced winders and ma-
\ T chine operators . Apply a t the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mf(.'. Co. Ettl

n T A N T E D : -Cistern cleaning, carpet
u cleuitini:. cure of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Kates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. fcliaw
2U Observatory st. 19tf

FOK-NALK— A pi-erlcss Typewriter, Cost
J100. In good condition. Will sell for

&7..VJ, It Is a bargain, (.'all and examine It
at thr School nf Shorthand, 308-310 S. State
strict, third Floor.

h O U l l l WANTKD---I desire to exchange
J ) a scholarship, entitling holder to a com-
plete course of instruction In shorthand
und typewriting at the School of Shorthand
for board. Change of plans makes it i:n-
posM e for uie to use tho scholarship, Ad-
Oess, I.. B, Drav.ci- "D," city.

FOR SAL.K. I

I OWT—February V, l.etwcen Ypsilantl and
i A. C. Curtis' in Salem, a brown leather

purse containing 11 small amount of money I
Finder will be rewarded by writing t o M . !

Sopps, Worden, Mich. 63 I

A. U N T Z , Merchant Tailor, 204 East i
Washington st. First-class work at lowest
prices. Fine Hue of samples. Call and sec
them.

FOR SILK—Cash Register, JS97 make,
Table adder. H. Johnson, ins V Fourth

AT*., Ann rbor, Mich. Cl

F>R SALE AT A BAKGAIN-A nine
room hi use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot aud cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling weli of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises.

. I

pOR RENT- A fine farm situated on West,1 Liberty St. Inquire st the residence. I02S ]
West Liberty St. [T'2tfl I

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST.

It is to the above motto that we attribute the
success of our business, and following this
standard we again offer our well and care,
fully selected stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Curtains,
Pailo% Dining and

Bedroom Furniture
to the people of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw
county. A visit to our establishment will
more than repay you. We cheerfully invite
uyo to give us a call; we will show you our
goods with pleasure and give you all desired
Information.

Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

V \ / E HAVE THE FACILITIES AND DO

JOB PRINTING
THE REGISTER OFFICE, 125 N. flAIN.

M o.NHY ' r o LOAN—Tho Loan Associa-
tion Is loaning money a t o per c.fut per

annum. Have also several houses for sale
on monthly payments a t price* less Uian
rent. II. H. HI:IIBKT. Secy.

(06) 212 E. Huron St.

FO R SAl -K-Keg i s to red Jersey Hull i.'alf.
dropped s.-i>T. l i , lfiDS. Dam save 7107 lbs

of rullk, testing5.8 per cent as a two year old
gan ro grow paier ana smaller ana in is.,« »i., i , , . T VV " " J r a l ™
ong disappeared entirely. I regained J,l j'er'Vv' »i??I? bred Jersyr cows, 2 pure
wllght, tecame stronger, and my ap- j "I1'vhe ill* n , '. ? d | K \ a . l f l ) l o o d

really improved. iwSjloon enfiref, S t o K E S " , K * f £ j g t , {"*; »• Murray. 2
miles southwest of Salem, Mich. ay.

IX

FOIt S \1*E—on monthly payments. I will
erect a house on lot 10, Oakland ave. suit-

able for roomers and boarders or for private
family, as desired by nurchaser, and sell
same fur cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
ments to right party. Correspondence solic-
ited. Addrkss, H. M. Tuber, Jamestown.
North Dakota. 4Ctf

f?OK *Al.K—I offer for ra!e on easy terms
or will exchanjro for good bouse and lot

in Ann Arbor, mv farm of 7t>!4 nfcros now oc- ,m™rm i i . i«iao»ith ( ,
oupied by myself, in township of Webst. r, In r,;"" oV'anJ WnJ SFtaney"ori" Y s a y E A B
spleriala location, about o*> roda from chiirch OUAKAKTKE is sent with every machine.
and school. 4 mllfs northeast of JH'.xtcr, M •• *>««»»« w/v.. ».̂ — - * • •
uill«>s northwest of Ann Arbor, 2*4 miles
north of J>elhi Mills. Ilest of reasons for
wishing to bell. For terms and description
apply at farm, Perfect title. Jufan W. Wil-
liams. P.O.* l**xtttr, MI<*h.

# I T H YOUR ORDER, cut

II— n (—i i i "?HM"M to u •,and HO \',iji send

a HtGH-GRAOEBURDiCK SEWING MACHINE brfefefci
V. O. V., tebjoct to eiaulaalloo. You can examineH at jour n«-i-
.-«' frrl^ht depot and if found perttrlly gctibfurtor/, exactly ax
represented, t^uil to tueliiors other* »?M us ui^h a. ̂ 60.00,
sad 1HK tiKKATKST P.AkOAl.N XOV V.>KH UKAKU Ul, pj .
j»ur rri-:<ht uB*pi Our S p e c i a l Offer P r i c e $ 1 5 . 5 0
and freffrlitchftn.'es. Tbe r.iocliine weighs 1̂ 0
pountleand thefralgbt '.viiiaverape 75cents for<
inlleK. GIVE IT THREE M O N T H S TRIAL in
your own home, and we will return j*i>ur 115.50 any day
you are not satisfied. We aril different n»kr« and grade* it
SenliK XuhiDM at JS.ftO, 110.00,911.00,112.00 ami up, all at
which are fully described hi Oar Kit* Sewir.K HiieMni- * n\ • '' m
»J«K'ir, but 3 1 5 . 5 0 t9* tfal" 7-DKAWER BUEDICK
ia tho greatest value everoflered by any house.
THF RIlRnirk h a s every modotii i!;ij:rovement, eve
made, with the defects uf none. ?tadf bj tkc b?si uakrr In AncWrc,
HOLlDOAIiCABlNlfT, BKMCOVtR. Utr«t 1 N»9 Skeleton frame, piano
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 caetera,
adjustable treadle,Kcnuine Snrv th iron Bt^nd, fine(.. .«..,-• »>»•
arm he»d made, positive four-motion feel, self thrwdin^ vibrat
log shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat-
ent tension liberator, improved loono wheel, adjustable preaecr
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent neeile bar,
patent dress K«ard-

GUARANTEED ihr Jlphtĉ t raaclnr, mo.t Jor-
able a»d Beareai no.»<-.*»» aiachlae made. t*ei-., known
atlachnaBi It fomlabed «ad onr Free Instruction
Book tells just how anyone can ruD It and do_e Ithei

i V c O S T S YOU NOTHING tn see and examine this machine, compare it with tho&o your storekeeper sells at
l i m a i a m u ramninu $ 4 0 , o o t o $ G O .OO. »-.d thvn •r«..:iv:.ve<l you are savin* $ 2 0 . 0 0 to $ 3 5 0 0 ,
pay yourfroifcht agent the f ! 5 . 60. HE TO ia. l i u\ \mv, nz.*» it at aay (Imn wltkln ihrc manths iou am/ j —
are not mlilUd. Ol'.DKK TO-DAV. DOST OLUV. (Bears, Koebnck&C •. ure tlinrouVhty reiiublo.—Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS, KOEBUCK A CO.. CHICAGO, SLI-


